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Four U. S. Dioceses Give as Much as
All Others Comhined
(B y Msgr. Enrico Pncci)
Rome Correspondent, N.C.W.C. News
Service
Rome.— That four dioceses o f the
United States alone contribute oneeighth o f all the money p v e n by
the whole Catholic world to uie Prop
agation o f the Faith fo r the support
o f Catholic missions in all countries
wa# one o f the most interesting facts
brought out at the meeting o f the
Supreme Council o f the Propagation,
which has just taken place at Rome.
Monsignor William Quinn, national
director o f the United States, de
veloped this fa ct when, in his report,
he discussed the prospects fo r ^ o w th
o f the work in America. He said that
four dioceses in the United States
now give as much to the Propagation
as is collected in all the oUier dio
ceses o f the country combined.
Inasmuch as the contributions from
the United States, as has already
been announced, this year equalled
those o f all other countries o f the
world combined, this would credit the
fou r American dioceses mentioned by
Monsignor Quinn with one-eighth o f
all the money collected fo r the
propagation everywhere.

contributions o f the four dioceses
was made in order to show the pro^
pects fo r still greater development
o f the work in America.
He ex
pressed the hope that, with this ex
ample before them, the other dioceses
in the United States will seek an
equally complete and effective organ
ization, and that thereby ^ e Amer
ican contribution to the great mis
sion cause will be even greater in the
future than it is at present.
The representative o f America to
the meeting o f the Supreme council
was received by all at the gathering
with great honor and affection, wWcn
were bestowed upon him personally
and as the envoy o f the thousands o f
American Catholics who have done
such wonderful work fo r the mis
sions through the Propagation.
Cardinal Van Rossum, prefect o f
the Sacred Congregation o f the
Proj^ganda,
expressed
particular
gratification at4lonsignor Quinn’s re
port, and the president o f the Propa
gation work. Archbishop Marchetti
Selvaggiani, who is an old friend o f
America, having lived in that country
fo r many years as auditor o f the
Apostolic
Delegation,
exclaimed,
after the American director’s report:
M*rr. Qninii’s Ejcpectations
“ America is the salvation o f the mis
Monsignor Quinn’ s reference to the sions.”

Same Donor Last Year*Gave $30,000
for Santa Fe Parish School
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(OfiScial)
The Rev. Joseph C. Erger has been
transferred from Delta to form' a
new parish in Brush, Weldona and
Wiggins. The Rev. A. A. Hilbig goes
from Crested Butte to Delta. The
Rev. F. M. Berg goes from Central
City to Crested Butte. The Rev. E.
Beston o f Ouray goes to CeYitral
City. Father Patrick Burke is ap
pointed pastor o f Silverton and
Ouray, with residence in Silverton.
The residence

Ouray pastor has hitherto been in
Ouray. ' Father Burke, the new
pastor, is a native o f County Kerry,
Ireland, and studied at All HallovtV
college, that country. He was or
dained in June, 1916, fo r the Ports
mouth, England, diocese, and has
worked in tiie Wionona, Milwaukee,
and Los Angeles dioceses. He has
just, come to the Diocese o f Denver.
Father Erger, new pastor at Brush,
is an alummu o f St. Thomas’ sem
Silverton- inary, Denver.

'I

London.— It is suddenly being real
ized that something like a new re
ligion has developed as a result o f
the broadcasting o f religions services
by the British Broadcasting corpor
ation. It is not an entirely new re
ligion, but a hybrid. In time, it may
be more correct to describe some
Christians in this country not as
members o f the Church o f England
but as members o f the Church o f
the British Broadcasting corporation.
The B.B.C.— ^which has the monop
oly o f broadcasting here— solved the
initial difficulty o f arranpng relig
ious broadcasts by appointing an ad
visory committee. The Catholic lay
man, Herbert Ward, son o f the late
W ilfrid Ward, represents Catholics,
and with him are representatives o f
the Church o f England and the Free
Churches.

C.D.A. Convention at
Longmont, May 24
The state convention o f the Cath
olic Daughters o f America will be
held at Longmont in the K. o f C.
hall on Tuesday, May 24. The con
vention will open with M sm at St.
John’s church, 4th and Collier, at 9
a.m., celebrated by the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Tihen.
A banquet will be served in the
evening at the Imperial hotel. Busses
will leave Denver at 7:30 a.m., from
17th and California streets, and re
turn in the evening.

Miftsion at Loyola
The Loyola mission will open on
Sunday evening with services at
7:46, and will continue through the
week, closing with general Commun
ion on the following Sunday morn
ing. Daily order o f exercises during
the mission will be as follow s: Mass,
followed by a short instruction, at 6
o ’clock; evening services, consisting
o f Rosary, sermon and Benediction,
beginning at 7:45. The pastor has
expressed a wish that every individ
ual in the parish make the mission
During the present week a mission is
in iM’ogress at Sacred Heart church,
and the parishioners in that vicinite
have entered into the exercises witii
that siiflerity and good-vnll which
has ever disinguished them. Father
M. J. O’ Connor, S.J., is preaching
the retreats. His ability as a speak
er, and bis knowledge o f human
nature obtained througn years o f ex
perience in the mlssionaiy field fit
him perfectly fo r his work.

PRIEST’S SISTER TO
FOREIGN MISSIONS

I i
V

Governor Emerson o f Wyoming
surprised the Fourth Degree Knights
o f Columbus by appearing unan
nounced at their weekly luncheon in
tte Denver Dry Goods cwnpany as
sembly room Tuesday noon.
The
governor, who was returning from
Needles, California, where he had
ended an inspection tour with other
officials in connection with the Colo
rado river problem, stopped in Den
ver to consult Governor Adams.
Governor Adams was n ot'in the city
and, as Mr. Adams’ secretary. Judge
Poxson o f Alamosa, was the speaker
o f the day before the Fourth Degree,
Governor Emerson attended the
Fourth Degree luncheon.
His Excellency, in a brief but
eloquent address, spoke o f the co
operation that should _ exist be
tween sister states, especially in the
handling o f a problem such as that
which concerns the Colorado river.
T^e Imperial valley o f California and
other sections can easily see repeated,
on a smaller but a dangerous scale.
happening in the M i s ^
sippi valley with flood damage if the
Colorado river is not harnessed.
Furthermore, the development o f the
territory through which the river
passes is o f interest not only to the
inimediate sections but to all the
West, which cannot help but feel
economic benefit from the develop
ment o f any section.

Labor Radicals
Radio
New Religion of Plan Murder of
Hybrid Nature
Catholic Men

i:

I

o f the

When sixteen postulants were
given the habit and twenty novices
were professed by the Foreign Mis
sion Sisters o f St. Dominic at Maryknoll. New Y«rk, a few days ago,
amollg the new novices was Mary
Schaters o f Cushing, Oklahoma, a
sister o f the Rev. Herman J. Schaf
ers, pastor at Cushing, a graduate o f
S t Thomas’ seminary, Denver. The
family had already given several
gills to the religious life, members
o f a Franciscan community in Iowa.
Miss Schafers is now Sister M. Scholastica.

$2.00 PER YEAR

U SIU N G n
Governor of Vyoming £ u d
at Denver M Degree lleeting

Fattier Erger to Head New
Parish; Brush as Headquarters
y
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San Antonio, Texas.— Government
salaries o f 600 pesos a month were
offered Catholic priests in Mexico if
they would apostatize, renounce the
Pope and become government-con
trolled ministers o f religion. Arch
bishop Ruiz y Florez o f Michoacan,
one o f the exiled Mexican prelates
here, has revealed.
Not a single
priest accepted, he added.
Archbishop Ruiz has acted as
spokesman for the exiles, that role
being assigned to him by Archbishop
Mora o f Mexico City, aged head o f
the group. In telling o f the bribe
offer. Archbishop Ruiz also recounted
the comprehensive provisions made
by the exiled Bishops fo r the govern
ance o f their dioceses in their ab
sence, and gave details o f Calles’
persecution methods.
Archbishop Ruiz also told of
news from Mexico that tho
CROM, radical labor group, is
planning, with govemment sanc
tion, to create “ vigilante” com
mittees to seek out Catholics
practicing their religion, partic
ularly among tho workers, that
they may be punished for this
"crime.”
His Grace expressed
grave fears that this action will
result in a reign of terror in
Mexico similar to that in tho
days of the French revolntion.
Another Bishop Deported

Meantime, word ^ s reached here
o f the deportation o f still another
Mexican Bishop, the Rt. Rev. Maxiraino Ruiz, 'Titular Bishop o f Derbe
and Auxiliary Bishop o f Mexico City,
who was reported on his way to La
redo, Texas. It also is reported that
the aged Archbishop Herrera y Pina
o f Monterrey has ned to the moun
tains and gone into hiding to escape
arrest and deportation.
Federal
secret service agents trailed him but
were unable to find him.

SOCIETY BREAKS
FOURTH RECORD
The fourth annual Father and Son
Communion and breakfast under the
auspices o f the Holy Name society
Sunday morning at S t Francis de
Sales’ was an inspiring success,
in spite o f adverse weather con
ditions.
For the fourth time the
year’s record o f attendance at a
Holy Name Communion was shatter
ed on Father and Son day. The en
tire center section o f the church was
occnf)ied by members o f the Junior
and Senior Holy Name societies, who
received Holy Communion. A num
ber o f non-Catholic fathers attended
Mass with their boys, who received
with the societies. A fter Mass the
senior society served breakfast to
the communicants in the community
building. The Very Rev. F. X. Mc
Cabe, C.M., president o f SL Thomas’
seminary, the Rev. J. J. Donnelly,
pastor; the Rev. F. G. Smith, direc
tor o f the Holy Name society; ~W. R.
Kaffer, president o f the Diocesan
union; F. M. Carroll, president o f
the St. Francis de Sales’ Holy Name
society, and J. Donald Blevins spoke
after the breakfast. Orchestra selec
tions and a vocal solo enlivened the
festivities. A guest o f honor at the
breakfast was Mrs. M. J. Halter,
parish organist, who arranges a mus
ical program fo r the H oly Name
Communion Maas each month.

“ If Denver, fo r instance, were to
lose the trade that comes to it from
Wyoming, it would suffer severely,”
said Governor Emerson.
Speaking o f Wyoming plana fo r
the future, the governor told o f the
recent creation o f a hew department
that vrtll make scientlfiic study o f de
velopment possibiliti^. T. Joe Ca
hill (a Fourth Degree Kni^fht o f Co
lumbus) is at the head o f this de
partment
The governor said that his recent
trip through the Colorado river ter
ritory, often hundreds of miles
frtfm the nearest railroad, took him
through' a large district where the IndiAns live in almost their primitive
state, in mud tepees. “ I discovered
that the United States has far more
undeveloped territory than I had im
agined and that despite the ‘ See
America first’ movement there is
plenty o f our land that most travelers
never see.”
Judge Poxson, in his address, told
about the development o f the San
Luis valley, (Colorado. That vast
territory, he assured his auditors, has
farming resources which often break
world records. The district has now
passed the boom stagre and has
entered upon a period o f normal de
velopment. He suggested that Den
ver business men pay attention to
the trade opportunities o f the San
Luis section.

ST. R ITA NOVENA
PARISH HONORS
M A Y 13 TO 22
FATHER HIGGINS
AU the veneration, love and loyal
ty, the gratitude and co'nfidence that
grown so steadily in the pariah
in the past five years found expres
sion in the Solemn Mass at 8:30 last
Sunday, which was offered in com
memoration o f the fifth anniversary
o f Father Higgins’ appointment as
pastor o f S t Philomena’s. Despite
the inclement weather and the fact
fact that the hour o f the Mass
was changed too late on Saturday
fo r notification, the church was
crowded; and every one present re
ceived H oly Communion. A bouquet
o f carnations from each member o f
the Altar and Rosary society, the
promoters, the Senior and Junior
sodalities, the members o f the Dra
matic club, the sisters and the chil
dren, was presented to Father Hig
gins. The choir never before sang
so beautifully. At the end o f the
Mass Father Higgins thanked the
parish for this mark o f its devotion
and then paid a loving tribute to
Father Donovan, his predecessor,
saying that he merely carried on
what had been so gloriously begun. In
conclusion he expressed the hope
that St. Philomena’s would earn the
title o f “ the praying parish.”

BISHOP SPEAKS
A T GRADUATION

Out o i ^ e . disastrous fire o f Nov.
'go last y3m, will arise a greater S t
Michael’s college, at Santa Fe, New
M exico. The frenerosity o f Miguel
Chaves o f Santa Fe now assures this.
He has just given $65,000 to the
Christian Brothers, who conduct the
institution, to help rebuild i t This
is in addition to the $ 6,000 he gave
shortly after the fire.
On that morning in November
when the main building was in smok
ing ruins, the outlook fo r the c o l l e t
was indeed bleak.
The b r ib e r s ,
forced to run their institution'^ on a
shoe-string, had but little insurance
on the building.
Now, however, with a large part
________ to restore the
o____________
f the money necessary
college in their hands, ^ e fire appears to have been a boon in dis-

Tha Register, after carefully
weighing the whole situation, has de
c id e to k ^ p hands entirely off the
present mayoralty campaign in Den
ver. When religious and civic rights
ere clearly at stake, it is always our
intention, as in the past, to speak
freely.
Some m ay not egroo that gnim,
they ere not at stake in the preMnt
^
building is to be built faccese. But it is our opinion, after jjjg College street, south o f the old
coiunltetion with many leaders, that, njgiu building.
The work is Co be
while the atmosphere is by no means started within a month and the buildclear, it would bo a sorious mistake jjjg |g expected to be ready for ocfor us to take a definite stand, as we cupancy next fall,
have In some election^
F^r this
Work already has been begun on
reason, wo have refused to take even j ^ central heating' plant and when
^ e display advartising of ^ d i ^ t e j ^ this is finished the fire risk will be
There ere a few whoso paid pubiici^ j reduced as far as it is humanly poswe could not take hecettse of thoir.
to reduce it.
open alliance IB the ^ t witt secrat^
^
gymnasium antf auditorium
socmtiu inimical to the ci^c r^hte
included in the plans for the new
of Catholics. Bnt when we have been college.
given rather .positive proof t U t t h ^
,j,}jg ^
g^grtes o f the old main
men are quite willing to bury he bojidjng, whose thick adobe walls
hmtcliet, while we ^ n s o t aUow our withstood the fire and water, have
column, to ho u.ed even for poid
restored.
The third story,
publici^ in support of them,
construction,
would
doing e positive inju*
covered with sheet metal, was comto the Catholic public if we w « e
destroyed. This building is
ively to fight them. Hooce tke o T +g (jg gggj fgy dormitory space only,
decent thing to do IS to keep stiH.
j Besides Mr. Chaves liberal gift,

' the brothers have a building fund,

raised by contributions by the stu
dents, alumni and others and from
proceeds o f entertainments.
They
have not enough yet to carry out
their plans, but they are so encour
aged u a t tiiey are going ahead, con
fident that they will be able to make
np the deficiency sooner or later.
Mr. Chaves’ donation is not only
the biggest single contribution but
exceeds several times the total
amount ih the building fund np to
the time he sent the brothers hisw
check fo r $65,000. It is said to be
the biggest g ift ever made to an edu
cational institution in New Mexico.
Last year M. Chaves gave $30,000
fo r a new parochial school in Santa
Fe, the Guadalupe parish school.
Although not a graduate o f St.
Michael’ s, Mr. Chaves attended the
school two years. Feeling that the
brothers have been dqing splendid
work, he wished to do wliat he could
to enable them to carty on. Many
men prominent in public life in New
Mexico have come from the college
and (looking at this \Eork from anoth
er angle) many o f ^tho boys have
gone' away to become brothers them
selves or enter the priesthood.
A t present there are 300 lads in
the college, 100 o f them boarders,
who come from all parts o f the coun
try, but mostly from the southwest
Some o f them are from Old Mexico
and far-away Canada. The attend
ance thia year is the biggest in the
college’s history.
The hew building, which will in
clude eighteen classrooms and labor
atories, is to be called the Miguel
Chavez memorial hall, and the broth
ers plan to j^ut up a statue o f Mr.
Chavez as a permanent reminder o f
his generosity.

W e feel that the greet majority of j
Catholics want the recent onpleasMt
politico-religions battle to pass, with
ail its affects, as soon a* possible.
Both sides must make certain con
cessions in order to assure peace. W e
feel that we were the aggrieved party
all through the fight. W e have no
apology whatsoever to make. ^ Bat
to aid peace, we are qnite willing to
do all we can to keep the religions
issue out of Um present mayorsdty
Solemn Pontifical Field Mass o f
campaign.
There are one or two
candidates in whose behalf we wonidj' Requiem will be celebrated at Mount
like to Miy a good word beemoae of Olivet cemetery at 10 a: m. Memor
their valient (tend in our aappert ial Day, Monday, May 30, by the
when we needed friende.
Bat to Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop
mention any namet at all might do o f Denver. The Mass will be a mili
more harm than good under present tary one and the sermon will be
circamstances.
And when there is given by a form er army chaplain,
not a clear case of self-defense. The whose name will be announced later.
The officers o f the Mass will be
Register is not in politics.

Military Pontiical Field Mass
at Ml Olivet Cemetery May 30

arranged at the request o f military
societies, who put their petition to
the Bishop through the Rev. James
P. Flanagan, pastor o f St. Mary Mag
dalen’s parish and manager o f the
cemetery.
This will be the first time that a
military field Mass o f Requiem has
ever been celebrated in Colorado.
A large attendance is assured, since
chosen from among the army chap even under ordinary conditions there
are always large crowds o f ■visitors
There are two amendments to be lains.
The military field Mass is being at Mount Olivet on Memorial Day.
voted on next Tuesday at the city

The annual novena to St. Rita
opens in the Holy G R ^ church on
Friday, May 13, closing with her
feast day, Sunday, May 22. Mass
will be said at her altar every day at
7:15 and 8 o’clock and evening de
votions will be held every evening
during the entire novena at 7:45.
The relic will be venerated at all
services. Roses are solicited fo r' St. election with which we heartily agree
Rita’s altar fo r the novena. This — that raising the pay of the police
saint has become so well establish^ and firemen, and that raising the pay
in the hearts o f the people in this, of the city laborers. Let the city
one o f her best kno'wn and best be give an example by paying good
loved shrines in the West, that the wages.
novena will, no doubt, be largely and
Hago, Colorado, had the biggest
faithfully attended, with many fav
election joke of the year last week.
ors granted.
Mot a week passes in the history Word passed around that Rome in
o f this church without its record o f tended to capture the pablic schools
San Francisco.— A scene probably
favors received through the inter by electing Father Morgan director. unparalleled in Catholic annals in
cession o f Saint Rita. Perhaps many So the biggest vote on record was this country, if not in the world, was
are not aware o f the fact that in drawn out, amidst great excitement. i enacted in Old St. Mary’s church
connection with this widespread de And every single vote. Catholic and I (Paulist), Grant avenue and Calivotion, there is a Saint Rita society Protestant, was east for the business I fornia street, Sunday night, when
well established. Its members mere man who was the lone candidate. 500 Chinese children in native cos
ly promise to remember, mentally, Father Morgan was not even home. tume participated in consecrating to
the needs o f all fellow members He had come to Denver for the Our Blessed Mother the large con
when asking their own petitions to clerical conference on Tuesday morn- gregation assembled.
the saint and to o ffe r at least one in|^
When the church was enlarged aijd
Holy Communion each year fo r the
improved more than a year ago a
benefit o f ^ o c ia t e s and themselves.
While the Klan end enti-KUn itrae niche was placed in the tower beA weekly Mass is said fo r their in- u not a* clearly defined in the may- neath the clock fo r a statue o f Our
tention— fifty-tw o Masses annually. |oralty election aa it has been in tome Lady o f Grace. A fter many months
The dues are one dollar per year fo r <recent elaction battles, it has ap- o f weary waiting the statne arrived
each m'ember, living or dead. Dor- peered in some of the conncilmanic last week from Munich. It is made
ing the novena, leaflets may be had districts. For this reason we givenhe o f materials especially selected to
which describe the purposes o f the i;,i of Constitutionalist recommends- withstand the ravages o f San Pransociety and contain blanks fo r appli- tions for the councilmanic positions: cisco weather and the niche is so
cation for membership.
Father
Di,trict 1__ John Q. Dior, James T. arranged as to ^ v e it a hidden lighted
Neenan, the pastor, feels that he . Smith and Charles G- Lofgw n.
effect, so that it will show in ^ its
owes much to the intercession o f this
c
*m j j i m ... beauty to the passerby. The chilblessed saint including the success S c K l S S
a , e n % wned th’l.
that has crowned the efforts to give
Denver the new downtown Church o f
s.
"•
the Holy Ghost.
District
4—
Clarence
R. Anderson
Reports come from Santa Moniem
California, that Father Neenan is and Thomas F. Azpell.
District 8— Harry C. Riddle.
rapidly recuperating and will be
Word hai been received o f the
District 6— George P. Steele.
home in a couple o f weeks. His sis
[de.'Jth o f Sister Louise Wise, o f the
District 7— Louis Straub.
ter, Miss Kathryn, is with him, also
Sisters o f Loretto at the Foot o f the
District 8.— Thomas F. Dolan, Wil Cross, form er dean o f Webster
taking a much-needed rest.
I liam O'Brien and Harold Kiley.
college, St. Louis. Sister Louise was
C r*
!
District 9— Dr. Daniel Lucy
a sister o f the Rev. Albert R. Wise,
• o r \ ^ 9 VaFOUV^OOriOD
|George Lm Dempeej.
S.J., who has given retreats and misNone
wae
giTen
----- - of the
— candidetes
-----.
J sions in Colorado. Her death oc-

Chinese Chil|4ren Egyptian King
at San Francisco Lauds Papal Envoy
Crown Bl. Virgin Coming to Canada
Rome.— The new Apostolic Dele
gate fo r Canada, Monsignor Andrea
Cassulo, Archbishop o f Leontopolis,
left, a few days ago, his residence in
Cairo where, sihee 1921, he has rep
resented the Holy See as Apostolic
Delegate fo r Egypt and Arabia.
Before leaving Archbishop Cassulo
formally paid a farewell 'visit to King
Fouad o f E gyp t
His Majesty, who has always fo l
lowed the work o f the Apostolic Dele
gate with great interest, received
him with words o f great pleasure,
thanked him, rejoiced with nim ,over
the happy results obtained during his
sojourn in Egypt and wished .him
every success in tEe new important
mission in Canada which has b ^ n en
trusted to him .by the Holy See.

Bishop J. Henry Tihen presented
diplomas to eleven graduates o f St.
Anthony's school for nurses at the
graduation exercises held Monday
IM PORTANT DATES
evening in the auditorium o f Lake
A T CATHEDRAL
junior high school. The Bishop also
made an address. He spoke o f the
good to humanity which results from
The following dates have been an
the nursing profession, and reminded
nounced for the Cathedral: Sunday,
the graduates that their greatest
May 22, 8:30 Mass, First I Commun
happiness in their calling would re
ion, with a class o f abou t'fifty chil
sult in their dependence and trust
dren, who will be breakfast guests
in God. Other speakers on the pro
afterwards o f the rector, Father H.
gram included Drs. Frank J. Evans
L. McMenamin; Sunday afternoon,
and W. E. Blanchard. Vocal selec
May 29, at 3 o'clock, solemn May
tions were rendered by Thomas Ca
procession and coronation o f the
hill.
Blessed Virgin, ■with 600 children and
The day’s proOTam opened with
sodalists
participating;
Pentecost
Solemn Mass in tiie hospital chapel,
Sunday, Jufie 5, at 10:30 a. m.. Con
firit place, but member, and f n a a ^
g
celebrated by the Rev. E. J. Mannix,
of the orgamxation w e ^ urg^rf to
affiliated with firmation by the R t Rev. Bishop;
who also delivered a sermon at the
•econd and
and other
other choice.
choices
One o f the features o f the state 1vote fiMt, .econd
Heighte for'm an y years, and Sunday, June 12, in the afternoon,
Mass. The* nurses were guests o f convention o f the K. o f C., to be m oi^er of their individual preterhigh school graduation exercise,
friends throughout
throughout the Souththe sisters o f the hospital at a ban held in Denver May 22 and 23, will ence».
with a class o f forty-nine; broadcari^ggj will mourn her passing.
To
quet at 6 o’clock.
ing over KOA, at 10:Sff and 7 :4 ^
be the initiation o f a large class o f
I many she was a teacher, ad'viser, and and
also an organ recital, Sunday,
candidates on the first day o f tha
inspiration, and she 'will not be easily
June 5, and Sunday, June 12.
convention.
A
thorough
canvass
o
f
plann ed
I forgotten.
all the parishes o f the city is being
I She was a remarkable teacher, a
made now by members o f the lociu
brilliant scholar, and a tm e religions ALU M NI NIGHT
council, in order to give every elig
and her death will be a great loss'
HELD A T SEM INARY
ible man an opportunity to join the
U o her order.
She was associated
Canon City.— The largest banquet
order.
with Webster college from the very
ever held in Canon City in point o f
S t Thomas’ seminary introduced
beginning and its success is due, in
numbers will be given this Sunday
the
custom o f an annual Alumni
great measure, to her untiring ef
evening at 6 o’ clock in the dining REGIS HIGH SCHOOL
night w itltan entertainment given by
forts.
hall o f Holy Cross abbey when 350
ELOCUTION W INNERS
the students Tuesday evening. AnPlans to erect a parochial school
Knights o f Columbus will assemble.
excellent dramatic and m nsic^ pro
building for Holy Rosary parish,
The abbey equipment, both in kitchen
The Nichols elocution medal con Denver, this summer, have had to be
gram was presented.
Short ad
and the dining hall, can easily accom test for upper class students at Regis
dresses were made b y-th e R t Rev,
modate this number.
Canon C i^ , high school Sunday was won by Paul abandoned, according to announce
Bishop J. Henry Tihen and the Very
ment o f the Rev. J. J. Judnic, pastor,
Florence and Salida councils will in Reinert o f Boulder, captain o f the
because
o
f
the
inability
to
secure
sis
included*?®’':
McCabe, C.M., presi
A
number
o
f
Catholics
are
Jtiate a record-breaking class Sun Regis high school basketball team.
dent The new orchestra o f the semday afternoon.
Numerous priests Thomas Kreller, 4820 Irving, won ters as teachers. The demands made in the list o f candidates who are.
and state officers o f the Knights 'will the Connor medal fo r elocution in upon the teaching orders to supply seeking office"in‘ ttiTcity"election‘ onj'SJIfy?.® ^^
new schools are so numerous that it jyjgy *7
Frank J. Oakes o f Holy
°
Father Taugher, C.M.,
be present for the occasion. It is the two lower classes.
Honorable
played.
Iws
been
found
impossible
to
get
ghost
parish
is
running
fo
r
election
expected that more than 500 will be mention in the Nichols contest ■was
I commissioner. Candidates fo r counpresent fo r the initiation and at least won by Daniel Campbell, 8445 Gil teachers fo r next falL
Plans had been drawn fo r the eflman include the follow ing: Geoige WESTERN SLOPE
350 will remain fo r the banquet in pin street Second place in the Con
the evening.
PRIESTS TO EUROPE
nor medal went to Oliver Thompson, school and everything was ready fo r T. Dempsey o f Annunciation pariA ,
the launching o f the work. I f by any Dr. Daniel R. Lucy o f SL Patrick’s,
2515 Cherry street.
chance it is possible to get a teach Harold Kiley o f Sacred Heart, Thos.
DIOCESAN DELEGATE
The Rev. Leo M. Flynn, Miss Char
The Rev. Nicholas B erin n d , pastor
o f Annunciation, Eugene Mad
TO CONVENTION lotte O’ Reilly and Michael J. McEn- ing order in the near future, the Dolan
Leo’s and William at.G rand Junction, and the Rev. E.
work will be immediately pushed, der o f S i
Father Joseph Patterson, O.S.B., ery were the judges. Thomas Steven
O’ Brien o f Aftnnnciation.
Lydia J. Verschraegban, pastor at Rifle,
rector o f the Abbey school fo r boys. son, Joseph Knopke, Oliver Thomp ahead.
Holy Rosary school will bo the sec O’Neill, woman candidate fo r mayor, will both visit Europe this summer.
Canon City, Colo., has been named son, Thomas Kreller, Vincent O’ Sulli
Father Bertrand is a native o f Lux
ond one in Globe'ville. SL Joseph’s U a Catholic.
by the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry van and William E. Rogers contested
embourg and Father Verschraegban,
Polish pmrish erected a school last
Tihen as official representative o f the fo r the Connor medal, and Fronds
o f Belgium.
Their places wffl be
FATHER O’RYAN ILL
summer. St. Joseph’s school has been
Diocese o f Denver at the forthcom A rtm a n , Robert M c(jregor, James
Father O’Ryan is ill in bed at his cared fo r tempmrarily from the Holy
successfully conducted one term 'with
ing national Catholic Educationa Doyle, l^ n ie l Campbell and Psul
Cross abbey, Canon ^ity.
rectory, a victim o f influenza.
a large enrollment.
Refnert fo r the Nichols.
convention.

NUN, SISTER OF
PRIEST, IS DEAD

K

Class Forming

BANQUET
AFTER INITIATION

Inability to Get
Teachers Holds Up
School Building

\
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-------------- Rev. Matthew J. W. Saiith
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W E EK LY CALENDAR OF FEAST
DAYS
Sunday, May 16.— Sts. Peter and
Dionysia. S t Peter was the first con
demned to die in the Decian persecu
tion at Lampsacns, Asia Minor. He
was chained to a wheel and his bones
broken. Later he was beheaded. S t
Dionysia won the crown an apostate
lost when he renounced Christ in the
face o f suffering.
S t Dionysia
prayed God to let her suffer martyr
dom fo r Him. Her desire was grati
fied.
Monday, May 16.— S t John Nepomucen was b o m a t Nepomnc, Bo
hemia, iQ 1830. He was consecrated
n k God and a holy life. He became
I cnaplain to Emperor Wenceslas, who
was intensely jealous o f his wife. The
emperor sought through torture to
extort the Empress’ conlesdon from
the saint and finally martyred him
in the e ffo rt When the saint’a shrine
was opened 330 years after his death
all the flesh had disappeared, but his
tongue remained intact

OFFICIAL NOTICE

/

The Catholic Register has oar fullest approval as to its purpose
and metiiod o f publiution. W e declare it the official organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it tibie whole-hearted
snpi^rt o f our priests and people. That s n n ^ rt will make the
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s fiSngdom in Colorado.
•I* J. HENBT TIHKN,
May 1, 1918.

Bishop o f Deafer.

A CLEANSING NEEDED?

PhoM York ^90

“ TH E N ATIO N ” ON GOVERNOR SMITH

The Nation, liberal review published in New York, is not
at all averse tP raking the Church over the coals at times. Its
stand on the Mexican situation has shown it to be anything
except pro-Catholic. And still it says:
The more we read of Governor Smith's reply to Mr.
Charles C. Marshall’s challAge to him to ^ t e his position
as to his Church and its relation to the political government of
the United States the better we like it. There are those, we
know, who feel that ten lines would have sufficed for the reply,
and there are plenty of others who will not be convinced by it
or by anything else that the governor could say. As for the
first, the reply is that ten lines would not have made a magazine ar^cle; as for the second. Governor Smith will simply
have to count on the hostility of this group of men whose
minds are closed.”
STOLEN GLORY

Competition sometimes makes men blind their eyes in a.
carious sacrifice of principle. The newspaper world has been|
rocked to the foundation by an example of perfidy in connec
tion with the Governor Smith letter. The Independent tells]
the story:
“ Both the news thief and the newspaper fence who re
ceives and markets his stolen goods are contemptible. Of the
two the latter is the more contemptible, since it presumes to
virtue. The theft of Governor Smith's reply to the Marshall
letter, and its publication in several newspapers which we
shall not advertise by naming, is a peculiarly flagrant case of]
news larceny.
“ Here the fruit of one editorial imagination was callously
plucked by others. The imaginative editor was entirely will
ing to have the newspapers broadcast the document at one and
the same moment. He played fair with all newspapers as aj
whole, believing that each of them would play equally fair]
with him. But some editorial consciences, blunted by compe
tition, must needs have that document at whatever price to
honor, and publish it first. So they bought it of a traitorous
employe of a printing plant. Yet these newspapers editorially
wonder at crime and preach ethics to their readers.
“ It is time that the press seriously undertook to police
itself against the growth of such gross indecency.”
M U SSO U N l’S CHARTER OF LABOR

The doctrine of Fascism, to which the followers of Benito
Mussolini have been faithful in principle to the wonderful
financial advantage of Italy but to the despair o f democratic
people everywhere, has now developed to such an extent that
it can be definitely set down in a group of tenets which care
fully differentiate it from all other economic dogmas. Mus
solini himself has set it forth in a Charter of Labor, which

*«»<> lor onr new c.taiof. it eootain. a
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DENTIST
Dr. F. J. Claffey
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FRIARS W ILL

CELEBRATE SOLEMN

• OF TH E U T T L E FLOW ER

^

The Second Anniveraery o f the Can
onization o f the Little Flower will be
celebrated at Graymoor by the Fran
ciscan Friars o f the Atonement
with a Solemn Triduum beginning
on Sunday, May 16. Clients o f the
Little Flower everywhere- are invited
to send their petitions fo r presenta
tion at the Shrine o f the Little Flow
er during the Triduum. They will
also be continued there during the
regular monthly Novena which will
berin a week later, Sunday, May 22.
It is antici]>ated that the aggregate
fo r the Novena and the Triduum will
be the largest number o f petitions
ever received in a single month at
the Little Flower’s Graymoor Shrine.
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w ery Bi,bt in th." w ^k."
™
^?tuSuy m do"Si5‘t'wi*.
pmeUc tracUap andv expert nip.rTi.ioD.
R«ia«Dber. ail Colonulo Uecheri matt
bare twaaty-fiv. quarter hours of eeU.c.
cradlt. by Dceembar 8, 1827. By applying
for enroUmeot now, yon 'win lara t% of
your .odra .n m n w Mho<d tuitioB.
No
triculatien (m . Write today.

S Cemeat
S Lime
■
Raster
■
— A sack or a
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ered anywhere
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Better Work at Moderate Prices
Bnnek:
BeHat and

PouztMBte and
O aU forata'
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CLEAN ERS and D Y E R S
PHONES: YORK 490, YORK U 9 4
Maa’a Saha n o r a ^ y a a a a a d mmi Ptaaaad,. I l;0 9

A Sarriea for
Every Hoaaowifa

LAUNDRY
SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
O n ce A C ru toin er A lw a y s A C u stom er

1316-19 W . S9th A ve.

P&oneat GaUap 238

mad 4201

Hours: 9 to 1 2; 1 t o 5
Phone Mala 1497
Baaidence Phone, York 2888

DR. J. J. O^NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 M ack BoAding, 16th and California Sta.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 2 0 Years o f Satiafactqry Senrioe
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver specializing in Cateolic Woric
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence SL

Pbemea: Chsunpa 8082, 8083

LEATHER H ALF SOLES
Regular |L00 Quality

75c

Put on in 10 Minutes

75c

Loop Shoe Repair Shop
H. C . F E L D , P rop .

L o o p Majrkot, I S A a n d L s'

Murphy - Mahoney
Motor 0>.

Telephones: Gallup 9 6 4 — Gallup 4200
2933 W est Lstke Plstoe .

r

C U EN T S r e t u r n TH AN K a FOR FAVORS GRANTED
THROUGH THE LITTLE FLOWER'S INTERCESSION;

Mr*. H. C. L., Pittebonrti. P».i "Tb* Noven. to tb* fjttl* FUnrw of tb . CbQd
Jeioa v a i complete and I am gUd to toy thr«« favora wer. racclvcdi a poaiUoo
Cor o n . pwson; the aale o< a hoDae for another and health for a yoang lady w .
did not think would erar get well at the openiog of th* Novena."
U. T., Bocheetm-, N. Y .; "EneloaMi end thank offering for great faror which was
granted through the titUa Flown. My mother bad Tomlted aince laat Aagnat
and waa getting worac, so w* had aeretal make a Moyeng to th# LitU. Flo-war
and aha has had no trouUa with bar stoiDaeh In i-wo waaks.”
Mrs. M. M. D , Harriauis, Mass.: *T wish to make acknowtadgmant of what I
eonsider a mlraealoDS car# through the iutarcesaion of th* Litti* Floarar. Biz
month* ago I wa* pronounced ‘canoer,’ and the doctors gave me three waeki to
H»*. After a change of doctor* and prayers to the Litti* Flower my ease wa*
diagnosed attogathar diffarantly and I am gaining atcadfly and th* doctors fail
to And any trace of my fonaar tronble."
B. F. H.. gUrer Crack T. O , Pa.; "Th* enelosad i* in tbaaksglTlng for a wondarfol rcsiMnse to my request to Saint Teresa that I be the eaecauful applicant for
a position. Not only did Saint Tereaa obtain the position for me but has
granted me th* most encooTaging enecess since starting."

The Rio Grande
Fuel G ).

Mre. P. McG., Pittsburgh, Pa.: "In the last Novena I wrote and asked that I
aronid be saceessful in selling my imoperty. Shortly after the Xovena was
flntshed I sold It Thanks very mneh to S t Teresa for granting my petition
so soon."

S « c o » 4 mmi S a a ts F *

The Manual of the Universal Legion of th* LitU* Flower eontalns Novana
prayers and iafermBtlon bow to Join the Legion. Price 10c. Address aQ peUtions to

‘•aaflUDMTIVPVmAMD*"

More Precious Than Jewels

■f
Yonr Savings Pas^Book
TH E

' f-

AMERICAN NATIONAL B A N K .
%

Sesrenteenth at Lawrence
Member o f Federal Reserve Sjrstem and Denver Clasrhix Hense

Assodstion

GR AYM O O R SHRINE OF TH E U T T L E FLOWER
P A T R O N IZ E O U R A D V E B T I 8 B R 8
T H E Y A B E R E L IA B L B

Sta.

m any

M. D., New York City; "I had put some money in a -wrong Inveetment that I
never expected to get back. I promised the Little nower if I eonld get jt
without any trouhla I would make an offerim; towards her Sbrina. After a few
days I was th* only one to get my money safe from the investmant.”

Sooth 56

NAST— Children’s Pholographer

, Alw ays a large assort*
•ment o f g u a ra n teed
used cars on hand,
which may be bought
on the easy G.M.A.C.
terms.

TRIDUUM IN HONOR OF TH E C AN O N IZATIO N

to yoo.
Mak« your

ASHTON
CHEVROLET CO.

Sava Money by Having Yonr

Tuesday, May 1 7 .-^ S t Paschal i Blessed Virgin, the angels and the
Baylon as a mere boy instructed the saints. A fter surviving three years’
herdsmen in the hills o f Aragon. A t temptation in the mountain he
the age o f 24 he entered the Fran founded the Celestine order. He was W OLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP
Chevrolet Cara and Trucks
ciscan order.
He was devout in elected Pope and built himself a
lit t le t o B , C elovaA o
Pboaa Arvada XS2
Arvada, Cala,
grayer and took to himself the moat boarded cell in his palace to continue
ser^ le tasks. God withheld the crown his hermit life.
o f martyrdom firom him, although be
Friday, May 20.— S t Bemardine
was'in great danger from the Hugue o f Siena. In 1408 St. Vjneent Fer
nots on a Journey through France. rer once suddenly in ter^ p ted his
One day as he attended the sheep on sermon to declare that ^ o n g his
a mountainside, while the villaj^rs auditors was a young Branciacan
918 Republic B ldg.
'
Phone Main 1824
were going to Mass in. the valley be who one day womd be a greater
■OUBSi S-IS: 1-1— B v«ab«a aad 8«Dd>7* by appHatatnt
low, an angel bearing the Sacred preacher than himself. It was BerHost appeared to him and he fell on nardine, o f noble birth. His eloquence
his knees at the sound o f' the con brought many miraculous conversions
THE BEST FOR
secration bell. He died in 1692.
and reform ed the greater part o f
LESS M m iE Y
Wednesday, May 12.— St. Ven- Italy. He was called a heretic but
KaflFer-Cbapman Electric Company
antius, m a r ^ , b o m in Camerino, lived to see himself and his teachings
St.
W . R. KaBsr.Maaaaar
P k«M .M kla t t S l
Italy, was miraculously saved from 'justified. He died on Ascension Eve, f « M
torture fo r being a Christian. The 1444.
saint’s zeal in the trials and a hoverSaturday, May 21.— S t Hoqiitins,
ering angel brought about the con recluse, shut himself up in the ruins
version o f the judgie’s secretary. Ven- o f an old tower near Villafiranca and
PHOTOGRAPHIC PO R TR AIT O F BISHOP TIHEN
antius was beheaded with many o f girded himself with heavy iron chains
his converts in 250.
and lived on bread and dates. Heaven
'Diursday, May 19.— St. Peter Cel- >honored him with gifts o f prophecy
Splendid for Gifts—Made by
estine as a child had visions o f the and miracles. H e ^ e d iSay 21, 681.

“ ?**’*"*
school^

F r a iM H o im m a a d G aragea
Far Srrrfca MAIN IS40
IStli aaS Waltoa Sts.

33rd and W illiam s

A learned professor under whom the writer studied-.for
several years used to declare that the Reformation was a won
derful boon to the Catholic Church. Acting like a mighty
purgative, it cleansed her of elements that had been a disturb
ing factor for centuries and that had never been wholly Cath
I F T T F R T O F D T T O R l ’^* would ignore the remark as too
olic-minded. *The result was that she was then able to pro Pola Negri W edding
L.1L I 1 t l V
1 VJ
1
I insignificant to warrant serious con
gress as she never had before. As all readers o f history knoW;
Annulment Denied
sideration.
ABOUT DE VA LE RA
her advance since the Reformation has formed one of the
No doubt, tee Faithful Navigator
Editor,
The
Register:
most amazing periods of human history. Today we find her
Paris.— Despite what Secular newsfe d s free to side in with every imThe indiscretion d isj^ y e d by the American attitude assumed by the
stronger and bigger than she ever was during the heydey o ' p a p ^ say, no indication can be
found by the N.C.W.C. News Service Faithful Navigator o f tne Fourth De Friends o f England and her colonies
her temporal power.
gree K. o f C. in/his reference to the
The learned Arthur Preuss, editor o f The Fortnightly correspondent here that the wedding proposed address o f Mr. De Valera in this city o f W est Britons, but he
has overlooked the fa ct that the or
Review, thinks that Christianity would be benefited by a sim o f Pola Negri, widely known film over E G A broadcasting station, in ganization that i ^ e s him th»' title
ilar cleansing out of those elements that are hindering true actress, to Serge Mdivani will be a his recent letter to Mr. Smith o f the over which his name appears in the
Catholic ceremony. The wedding is Shirley-Savoy hotel, is to be sincere letter in question is not only nation
Christian thought today by nationalistic heresies. He says;
ly regretted. TheJunfortunate point wide but partially international.
“ Frau Ludendorff, the new wife of Germany’s divorced to take place May 14 at Miss Negri’s in
the matter is the reflection it casts Hence his petty opinions expressed
superpatriot, recently suggested that it would be good strategy chateau at Serainconrt in the Diocese upon the attitude o f the Knights o f under
such circiu n ^ n ce s are apt to
for German nationalists to disavow Christianity and return to o f Versailles, just outside o f Paris. Colambus— as a body— to the pres antagonize many worthwhile mem
Secular newspapers have said that ent incomparable state o f affairs in
bers o f his order, namely, Knights
the old German gods which inspired such robust qualities in Miss
Negri’s form er marriage has Ireland
o f Columbus who are more convers
the early Teutons. Christianity, she said, is tainted with in been dechured null by religious authMost people, untrained to think ant with the actual facts o f the Irish
temationalism and therefore unequal to the task of defeating orities, thus removing the impedi logically
as they are, attribute the situation than he is and whose rel
either the Jew or the Marxian. It would be of great gain if ment to a second union with a Cath actions o f o f f i c ^ o f an organization atives are, perhaps, even now, suf
olic ceremony. The actress was di to the organization as a b o o r and no
all devotees of the cult of nationalism would frankly return to vorced
fering under the. r e ^ o f intolerance
from her first husband, it is
the pagan gods. Certainly it Would be better than to dress understood. However, it can be a f  amount o f persuasive argroment -can that was imposed upon the Catholic
alter their opinion on this matter.
o f Northern Ireland with tee
nationalism in the garb of traditional and attenuated Christian firmed with certainty that neither the Hence, it seems tee Faithful N a v i^ t- area
establishment o f the co-called North
faith. FVau Ludendorff is right. Christianity IS international Archbishop o f Pari^ -nor the Bishop or has steered his ship into the midst ern and Southern governments.
and universal. It would be much better for the modem man o f Versadles, nor the rector o f o f a storm.
W e are not surprised that the
has received any notice
Were it not that we foresee crit
if he were made aware of the conflict between the cult of Seraincourt
o f the supposed pronouncement de icism o f the Knights, as a body, on Faithful Navigator so highly approves
o f the action o f the censorship board
nationalism, which has the center of his heart, and the religion claring the form er marriage null.
account o f this misguided remark, o f E G A ^ n ce so few people p f this
of Jesus Christ, to which he pays some slight and incidental
care to hear the truth concern
devotion, than to express the one in the phraseology o f the is intended as the working basis for legislation intended to make city
ing persecutions perpetrated by
other. The difficulty for us Americans is that we have no the plan permanent. His aims are as follows:
Mother England. W ere it jGermany
or Mexico was the culprit,'then, no
tribal religioiFto resurrect.’
1. The Marxian theory of class war is to be explicitly ab doubt, tee Faithful Navigator would
▼
jured by employers and employed, in favor o f the Fascist attempt to organize a crusade to de
ARCHBISHOP ROBERT SETON
fend his co-religionists, but since
theory o f class co-operation.
England is the culprit and the poor
The recent death of Archbishop Robert Seton, who was
2. Labor is declared “ a social duty,” and property “ ac- Irite Catholics, whose ancestors
a conspicuous enough figure in the Church that he won his
brought the Faith
this country o f
- to
Fre'^om:ZVtbe
high ecclesiastical rank purely on his merits and not because co m p ^ h ^ a n e c ^ y social function” Whatever apper-,^^„^^
tains to either is placed “ under the j^ardianship of the State.’ victims, then the truth must not be
there was a see to be filled, received hardly any attention, even
3. The State, as guardian of capital and labor, will exer-i^oli: ..
in the Catholic press of the nation.
His passing almost
cise its power through units called corporations, acting as its
Thanking yon fo r the privilege o f
unnoticed, except for the attention it received from the papers
tee space occupied by this letter, we
agents.
These
will
deal
with
associations
and
syndicates
rep
close to the institution where he passed his declining years, is
aie.
an awful commentary on the speed with which the world for resenting capital and labor. In a word, all bargaining be
V ery truly yours,
(Signed) D. E. HOGAN,
gets. Because he had lived in quiet, the public hardly even tween employer and employed will be collective by compulsion,
with the people (represented by the State) as compulsory
T . CONNELLY,
remembered his name.
arbiter.
H. H. BREEN.
The Catholic World briefly sketches his brilliant career:
By A.A.R.I.R. (Denver Branch)
4.
Absolutely
forbidden,
under
whatever
circumstances,
Robert Seton was born of American parents in Pisa, Italy, in
1839. The family was of the Scottish aristocracy, the Setons, are: lockouts by employers; strikes by employes; sabbtage by
W. J. Thompson, the faithful
The- employer
must
employ. -The- - worker must work. navigator
referred to above, says
Earls
i!iaris of
o i Winton.
w inxon. His
xus grandmother
granam oLner was
w as the
tne distinguished
uusunt^uisneu con
cun- anyone.
XT-- - ---------•'•-----that bis stand was misunderstood.
vert, Elizabeth Bayley Seton, foundress of the Sisters of Charity
^
the engines of production.
A____ TT_________ _____ 7____ T________ ______1__ AT____J*____L
___ I
ft.
m i OT*0n4-AA<4 4
-Vk.A right of ___
5. l.flTlirj>l
Capital IQ
is guaranteed
the
property, the right He says he is not in any way op
in AmericaHer nephew, James Bayley, the first Bishop
of
posed to the Irish fight fo r freedom.
Newark, established Seton Hall college in that diocese, nam to pay good labor more than poor, and the right to undertake His reference to De Valera was
meant only in this way, that i f a
ing it for his saintly aunt. Archbishop Seton was later identi capitalistic enterprises on private initiati^.
fied with the college as a Jecturer. He had beerl ordained in
6. Labor is^guaranteed
_
a six-day
--------.. wwzi. week
yuvuxo(hours
UliUClijundefined); radio station feared a program might
hurt the feelings o f a large group o f
niorht. work;
wnrb- full
full pay
r^orr on national i.-ii
1865 and two years later was made Protonotary Apostolic, extral nav
pay for
for mght
holidays;
com- auditors,
he felt it should have the
the first monsignor in the United States. For twenty-five years p e ^ tio n , m case of discharge, by payment o f a sum pro right
to cancel such a program. He
be was rector of St. Joseph’s church, Jersey City, and in 1903 portionate to length of service.
says that he used the Die Valera case
Pope Leo YTTT made him titular Archbishop of Heliopolis,
7. Employers and employed are to be equally and mutual- as ah example merely because he was
writing to a non-Catholic who might
Bgypt.
responsible to the State for maintaining maximum factory be better swayed by such an example
For some years while he lived in Rome, Archbishop Seton production.
taken from among Catholics.
acted as a correspondent for The New York Times, writing
8. Penalties: fines; suspension of employers from manPATRGNIZE CUR ADVERTISERS!
under a pen name. Besides that, he was the airthor of a agement; discharge of workers from employment.
TH EY ARE R E lJ A m .w
Memoir of Elizabeth Seton, Roman Essays, The Dignity o f --------------------------------Labor, a history of his distinguished family, An Old Catholic
Family, and an autobiography. Memories of Many Years. The Central Vocational
His last years he spent in retirement at the College o f St.
College, Inc.
Elizabeth, which had been established by Mother Seton. Here locludinc tb ..D «iver Noroul A PrqNuratorr
School
in the college chapel the funeral services were held in the
o g u S t , D en w , CoU.
Mala 8172
presence of a notable gathering, including sisters from every 1020 LRolUad
M. ShroTM, Prasldoit
OUR GUARANTEE
motherhouse of the Sisters of Charity in the United States.
W . ab.olDt.lr ZDan&tee that yon win pa*,
th . State Teaeben' Bxaaiiaatioa. in tb .
coanM you com pl.t. witb-n., or w . wfll ratani &fty ptr cm>t of th. tuition paid tor
’'•‘•'j' roo lau. Nioaty-nina p.r
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STERLING C. D. OF A .
M ASS NOVENA FOR X A V IE R CLUB’S
PLA Y IS SUCCESS TO MEET M ONDAY
TABERNACLE S O C T

2438 Ea«t 6 tli k f .
Come in and Try Onr Service
S4tk mmd Fraaklia
Pk. Mala f I M
Clean and Sanitary
Bert C. Corgaa, Prop.
Hair Cattiac, Skaviag, Scalp Treat(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)
■Mnt a Spacialty
W e FUl T on r PteacriptloBa ExacAlj
A
novena o f Masses fo r the mem
Shear Sharpening, Fine Cormgating,
Aa T ou r D octor O rden
bers o f
Junior Tabernacle so
Razor
Honing
*Tanaedlate Dritrery**_______
ciety will begin on Monday. These
H onrs; 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Mames are at 8:30 o’clock.
An interesting letter from a little
PHONE TH E M ID -W EST
child reads as follow s: "D ear Fath
“ W here Qoality CoaaU“
er: Please say thank you to the Little
F<h: Groceries, Heats, Fruits and
Flower because she has cured my
E. VontUiue, Prop.
Vegetables
Plain Sawing and Remodeling Reliability Forms the Basis o f Onr darling papa. W e had heed crying
Serving Denver People lo r so Many fo r days after three d o lo r s said no
a Specialty
Years.
W e Solicit Y onr Bnsinesa one can help him. Then" I made nine
Soatk asae
Communions fo r him and on the
James
G.
Armstrong, Manager
SaS K ara C o w l.
Deaeer, Celerade
seventh day he got up and goes abont

Franklin Pharmacy

K N O X COURT
GARM ENT SHOP

Franklin 5010

V orbeck M otor Co.
m vittvBaaAi o*a

Phone Auron^ 2
TH E
H AIR CU T

DENVER

SHOP

Haircut 25c
4330 Eaat Cidfax Aee.
Taylor and Denver

Francis J. Fisher, faic.
MAIN $708

LIME, CEM ENT, PLASTER
M ETAL LATH
AaoeriUo, Tax.

D em w , Celo.

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.
Contractors smd Engineers
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414

885 Madison

P. Harry Byrne

Denver, Ctolo.

2422 E. 6th A t . his business as he u s ^ to. This hap

pened four weeks a m and we are all
so happy and everybody is surprised
Day and N ^ h t Service.
Sonth 4776 to see him around. That’s why I
15 Years’ Factory Experience at De- want every one to know about it so
all can see how good St. Teresa was
tcoit-r-£xpert Repairing on all
to ns. I am sending a little medal
Makes ox Cars
which I love very mneh and please
Tires and Accessories— Storage
hang it axonnd St. Teresa’s neck.
Alam eda and South Logan
It is all I got to give her, fo r I am
poor.’’
Several inquiries are at hand by
families who propose to locate in this
parish.
Onr Comnwmity Car*
The Sunday Masses will continue
to East and W att 1st
at 8 and 10 nntil further notice.
*nd 15di of oach month
The May devotions continue dnrIBtk aad Wdten St*.
SMTk)*—MAIN 1340
intr the month o f May.
A very satisfactory Easter coUeetion
was announced by Father
Geisert.
The Rev. 'Thomas Dempsey graced
the services last Sunday b y his pres
ence and assisted the pastor.
Father McCabe o f the seminary
and a confrere were welcome callers
the past week.
*i
3270 South Broadway
Several expressions o f thankful
Phone Englewood 142
ness fo r signal favors received
throngh the intercession o f the Little
Flower were received recently. A
N EW T OLSON LUMBER CO. lawsuit was averted and settlement
was made unto comidete satisfaction
“ The Lomber Yard
o f all parties.
A little child was
• T h a fe W ffe re n f ’
cured at the end o f a novena o f a
very serious malady, which was pro
PHCmE ARVADA 2..
nounced incurable.
Arvada
Colorado

LUTH’S G A R A G E

t
The
Mackin Mortuary

RELIGION IN
SCHOOLS FOUGHT

E. R. YOUNG
\

Groceries— Meats
Fraah Fm its

5268-5270 W . 2Sth A re.
GaHnp 8 9 8 4

E d g M ra ler, Cela.

Donehue Picture Shop
Sneceseor to
C 1S1£R A DONEHUE

Pictinres and Framing
835 Fpnrtoenth St., Between Stent
and Chempa
Champa. 9596-W
Denver, Colo.

LADIES, RE INDEPENDENT
Learn Basoty Colton on th« easy psymant
piss. W ban sctnal shop mathods sra an d.
Abondsnea of praetiea on lira moddi. Bxpert Inatraetion, lectnrea, demonttrstiona
ezsmlaations. Bvary prsetlosl of>arstor
ssarsataed s poaition or s ibop aonippad on
esay peymanta. Fres estaloxna.

MOLER COLLEGE, 1229 17th St.
1, V. Molar, Manaaar

U SE
CORBETT'S
ICE
CREAM

f

I

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
1524 COURT PLACE

Buy, Sell 'or Trade
Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
O ffice Pumitmre o f All Kinds
in any amount

WE

PAG E TH E flB

K E G lST m

RENT

New Foldm g C h a in , Card
Tables aad Dtshas

W e Will Not Be Undersold
Open an A ccoon t With Us
Assuring yon prompt attention
and courteous treatment
M A IN 6162

z

Albany.— The question o f whether
the board o f education has the right
to dismiss public school pupils fe r
a certain p i^ o d each week d n r i^
school hours fo r attendance on relig
ious instruction in other than- school
buildings reached the highest court
o f the state recently on appeal. The
question as to whether the appeal
was properly before the court was
raised, however, by Chief Judge Cardosa o f the court o f appeals, who, al
though hearing the be^nning o f the
arguments, reserved decision on this
point. Joseph A. Lewis, a taxpayer,
and president o f the F ^ Thinkers
society, is behind the suit.

St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
— The play presented by tl^ Xavier
clnb last week was a decided suc
cess from every stan c^ in t. Consid
ering that it was the m et appearance
in a standard production fo r most o f
those who took part, the cast is to be
heartily congratulated upon its per
formance. The large audience was
highly pleased not only with the play,
but also with, the club, orchestra
which made its
public appear
ance on this occasion.
The sympathy o f the parish is ex
tended to Mrs. Arthur Garnett o f
this parish whose mother, Mrs. Mary
Agnes Tenbrink, died at Spearville,
Kans., April 27.
John Schaeffer o f 1511 Spruce
street died at Minneqna hospital last
Sunday morning. Tbe funeral took
ilace W ednes& y morning with a
concourse o f friends present
Mrs. E. Watson, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Black, was able to
return to her home last Sunday after
undergoing a serious operation at St.
Mary’s hospital a few weeks ago.

CLASS INITIATED
BY PUEBLO C.D.A.

V eedol Oils

Conoco Gasoline

Sterling.— The members o f the
Catholic Daughters o f Amerira will
meet Monday evening a t ther K . o f
C. haU.
Hr. and Mrs. John Wathen are
spending a few weeks visiting friends
and relatives in Chicago and Omaha.
John Bell o f Longmont spent a
few days here last week visiting rel
atives.
John C. Mayer le ft this week fo r
his home in Buffalo, N. Y. Mr. Mayer
has been a patient at the Sterling
hospital fo r the past few weeks, con
valescing from injuries received in
a 'recent accident.
Miss Mary Callender, who is a stu
dent at Colorado Teachers college,
spent the week-end at her home here.
William Truitt, Jr., is recovering
from a major operation which he un
derwent last week at a local hospital.
W. A. Mathis o f North Platte,
Neb., was a week-end guest o f his '
brother, John Mathis.
Mayetta, Marcella and Frank Toohey spent Sunday in Denver.
The members o f the _ Catholic
Daughters o f America received Holy
Communion in a body at tbe 6 o’ clock
Mass on Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Giacomini en
tertained the members o f their bridge
club on Wednesday evening.
James McMullen, son o f Mrs. M.
J. McMullen o f Stealing, has been
elected president o f the Rocky
Mountain conference o f Newman
clubs. The group is made up o f dele
gates from the Newman clubs at in
stitutions o f higher learning in Colo
rado, Wyoming, Utah, Nebraska,
Montana and Idaho. The conference
was held this year at Laramie, Wyom
ing.
Mary Anne, infant daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spitzer, was bap
tized on Sunday afternoon, May 1.

Greer Service Station
1708 York S t

Phone Yoric 60

CAR GREASING
(15-Minute Service the Alemite Way) *

TIRES VULCANIZED
Williard Storage Batterib
(Authorized Wflliard Service Station)’

BIRD’S
AR T-C R AFT

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.

A bcantifol flre-aafa
roof.
We apply it
risbt orer tbe aid
wood ahlnzle*.

Our quality of
Shoe
Repairing
doublee the Hfe
o f a pair o f shoet
and Beans real
eieonomy and
com fort.
Prices
ReazonablfL
1529
Curtis.
Ch.8601

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228

First National Bank

Pueblo.— On Sunday morning the
Arvadb, Colo.
C h o l i c Daughters o f America re
ceived Holy Communion in a body at
4 PER CEI^T INTEREST
St. Leander’s church. A large class
on Savings and Time DepoMta.
o f candidates was initiated into the
order at the K. o f C. home in the
iMvrauca ef All KlvdF
afternoon.
A t 6:30 an elaborate
LM ACALUSO BROTHERS
banquet was given at the K. o f G.
home in honor o f the new candidates.
ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND
The rapid progress in membership
speaks well fo r the eCBcient and con
atructive work done by this organiza
tion.
TEJON DRUG C O l'
Thomas McQuillan left this week
fo r Salt Lake City, where he will
3301 Tojoa St.
GaDnp 6770
ofiSciate as umpire fo r one o f the
KsU and Femsls Hslp Sent BTarrwestern leagues.
whsrs wten B. B. Far* is AdTsssad.
Tbe OUect snd Moat BdisUa Aeeata
The play, “ The Bride,’’ will be
for Hotel Help in tbe Waat
staged s n o ^ y in the city auditorium
m a in 4«S
IB2S UUUMER
by the Parent-Teacher’s association
Dearer, Cole.
o f St. Patrick’ s school Robert Blay
Katnb. 18S0
Mrs. J. White, ProvPueblo.— ^The work o f the city
Larimer at 27th
lock, a well known- actor, will per health department in the city schools
sonally direct the play.
will be extended to include the
a
parochial schools as well as the pub
RED UNIVERSITIES
lic schools. Dr. W. EL Buck has an
Moscow.— Soviet Russia, which is nounced.
Powerine Gaa
Examination o f pupils in parochial
desperately trying to communize
China through the Cantonese fa c schools will start at once aad will
and
tion, maintains at Moscow two uni be completed before the summer va
Power
Lab.
Motor Oila
versities through which it hopes to cation. Next year the work will be
propagate communism among Ciunese carried on the same as in public Whelasale Oaly
Pk. Avrora 87 Tho Lttinher Yard that’s always tka
students. Moscow has the l a r g ^ con schools. In this manner the depart
centration o f Chinese o f any city in ment expects to reach all children in
T o Serve Yon Better is Our Ceaataat
MILLER’S BARBER A N D
the city who need attention.
Russia.
Aim
B EAU TY SHOP

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

SCHOOL STUDENTS
TO BE EXAMINED

RYAN DRUG CO.
The I^ xa ll Store

Hasamaer Bros., Inc.

The Arvada Lumber
Company

U

McCLURE— THE FURNACE MAN >
SoQth 3011

C. D. OF A . KEEP
16TH AN N IVER SAR Y

Mayflower Hotel /

Hair Dyeing and -All Beauty Woric
The Most Beautifully Furnished
A t Reasonable Pri<^
Hotel in Denver.
Good Work Ik Oar Motto
Five Minntes from the Shopping Diatr ic t
'
'
COLORADO BOULEVARD

FURNACES A N D REPAIRS
If it’s mad* of Sheet Metal W e Make It

Phone Arvada 15

PkoM Ckanpa 9388-J
3827 Walaiot Stiwat

•

1475 Sontk Pearl

Com er 17th Ave. at Grant

PH AR M AC Y

San Francisco.— ^The sixteenth an
niversary o f the founding o f the
Catholic Daughters o f America in
this state was celebrated with a din
ner at the Hotel Hark Hopkins and
ceremonies in the K. o f C. budding.
The exercises were in charge o f San
Francisco co u rt
Guests o f honor
were Mrs. Mary McGuire, the organ
izer, and Bdrs. Thomas Bulger, the
first president

Carpet Cleanecs That ueao

*

0 . C. Beckmann, Fh.G.
r iosciiFtloa DivaglsU
Colfax aad Colorado BItA
Free Delivery

F. H. BONGER -

Phone Yorii 9471

Prompt, Reasonable, Personal Service
Morphy Broa., Inc.

J. T. Upton Renovatii^ Co.

LANDSCAPE CAROENEa
Coatrseta Taken for Gradtns, Seedlns and
FertlUalns Lawns—Bemoyins, Plantins,
Sprayins and Trimaalns o( Trees

Pkov* Gal. 4948-J 4927 LowsH Blvd.
ORCHARDS A SPECIALTY

SOUTH 600

vW ALSH -FLORIST
Dealer in

AURORA

STOP A T

Flowers, Plants and Nursery
Stock

M J0Y(£ HOTEL

Offies, 3493 West 32nd Av*an«
Phone, Gallop 4657

WHEN IN
COLORADO

I

PHONE MAIN 6188

PATRONIZE OUR ADVEBTISBSS
TH E Y-A R E RELIABLE

s p r in g s

CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY

For Satufactory Printmg— Call The Register

BRANCH OFFICES

1642 Trasaent— 826 18th St.— 1948 Bmadway— 423 E. 17lk A w .
1133 17to St.
DeaT*r*a Meet PresreseiTe laeadry— Where Tour Patreaase i* Appreelated—

Most Rsasonable Prices in the City.

DENVER’S dirt streeU are eaonnously expen ah r® . They are
liable to the CHy, duaty, rough, unsightly, not in accordance with health
and progress.

the

And do you know tliat the paving of Denver streets U
by a small number who, though a M INORITY, protest end OBSTRUCT
paving after a M AJOR ITY baa expressed its willingness to improve
and P A Y for h ?
I^

27

65% o f a district frontage says “ YES
— that's the M AJO RITY

It

h-n
ir

Tire!

But under the present ruling the 3 5 % M INORITY destroys the will
the 6 5 % B&AJORITY. Is that fair? See how it OBSTRUCTS dvic
improvement and keeps Denver IN THE D IR T!

Why spend your money for a tire that is out-of-date,
behind the times?

AMENDMENT NUMBER 6 is sponsored by the City Engineering De
partment and approved by the following organizations, and merits
your support for fair play and majority rule.

AMENDMENT NUMBER 6 IS ENDORSED BY
TH E ALLIED COUNCIL OF IM PROVEM ENT ASSOCIATIONS
LABOR CO U N TY CENTRAL COMM ITTEE
THE DENVER HOME OW NERS’ LEAGUE
YO U N G MENS’ ENDORSEMENT CLUB
SUNNYSIDE IM PROVEM ENT ASSOCIATION
VALVERDE IM PROVEM ENT ASSOCIATION
CIVIC LEAGUE OF DENVER.

“ Let the M ajority Rule"
t
i.
■5>-I'
I

JV O T E
W n te n d tn e n t H u m b e r

|

|

u
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It’s the new-type All-Weather Tread Goodyear ■
B allot.- It changes all present ideas about balloon
tire mileage. It gives positive traction, protection
against skidding.
No more tread pot-holes! No more cupping, and
uneven, costly wear! This new tire fixes that!*
We have this great new Goodyear in your size.
It costs no more than old-fashioned balloons. See
it today. You’ll understand better why "More
People Ride on Goodyear Tires than on any other
kind!"
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62 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
6 Stores in Pneblo

■

Personal Selection-Personal Inspection
Permanent Satisfaction.

5

■ B M B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B fil

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler’s Westmiasler Laiflulry
t l SERVICE STORES
1430 WellBn St.
SOS Fenrteentb St.
71S E. Seventeeatb Av*.
1548 Breedway
SZO Broadway

11 SERVICE STORES
CLEANtNC,
PRESSING and
REPAIRING

1001

Feurto i tb

St.

728 Elshtooeth St.
1907 Lartoar St.
708 E. Celfaa Aeo.
ISIS E. Celfaa Are.

1003 Broadway

1833 WELTON STREET

PHONES: M AIN 1188, MAIN 8213

M OVING

PACKING

T

o d a n

.

ao V iN G & STO RAG E CO
STORAGE

:
■
e

S. B. (JOHNNIE) N (»TO N

777 Broadway

m

A ll Over the W orld

Robinson-Norton
L. KENT R O B IN ^ N

n

-Thirty-fifth and Wabaal i t o

P ig g ly W ig g ly

Buy the new tire—the 1927 tire— the tire that is \
proclaimed as
/

The Greatest Tire in the W orld

FUEL A N D FEED

ns Champa 986
tons Main 4256

• *

Main 2777
•II
V.

f ir s t c l a s s

y

35% says “ N O "
— that's a M INORITY

Let’s come oat of it. When the MAJORliTf wants
to pave a street and pay for it, let’s help them to do
•80. 'The City Engineering Department is sponsor
ing' AMENDMENT NUMBER 6, City Election, May
17th, which makes 50% necessary instead of 85%
to protect street paving. That's only fair. Every
body can vote on it.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
OAee Telsi
R ciid n M

It costs the greater part o f the Highway Department Budget of $1,261,400.00 to sprinkle, oU, scrape and maintsun Denver’s dusty, germ
laden DIRT streets. And after thesi hundreds of thousands o f dollars
are expended, no permanent improvement h w been made. Yet
M INORITY ol^trucls the efforts oi a M AJ(M UTY to IMPROVE.

1

1847-49 Market St., Main 8082

II

3 7 «5 f

CHAMPA

2154

MARION

SHIPM NG

■

Ie

You can really reduce
your coffee cost by using
the rich top notch jund

Bluhill
Coffee

iM m M M M M ie e e e e i

e
e

■
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PARISH NEWS

Denver’s
Finest Fish
Market

1
''/5 »

ana Ca l if o r n ia

st .

BEWARE
O f the Klan or Minute Men Candidates
At the Coming Election, Therefore You WiH- Hake No Mistake by
Voting POE

FRANK J. OAKES
As Election Commissioner
Recommended by the Constitutionalists

•<>
SOtli A v « a e

BURGHARDT

I 20th‘ AVC

CouBcilm anic

For Councilman
District 6

D istrict
■ I

No.

41 .Years U. S. Railway Mail Service
(Retired)
j

6
Sth "Avenue

Thuraday, May 12, 1927

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Has Time to Ghr« the People
SERVICE

|
Sth

Av

for A ll

V ote For Him May 17

Service for ALL the people ALL the t im e .
lived
and paid taxes in Denver 45 years and in this District
30 years.
. . .
i. •
A home owner with civic pride in improvements in the
community at large.
'
,
. a.
Believes in PERSONAL SUPERVISION of the district
If you need improvements in your neighborhood, see him.
No special favors to those more fortunate than others.
No discrimination.
Residence 1529 Lafayette S t, Phone York 7125

(St. Francis de Sales' Parish)
A t the Holy Name meeting Mon
day evening it was d e te i^ n e d to
change the monthly meeting night
to the Friday preceding the second
Sunday o f the raontla Notices to
that ^ f e c t will be mailed to mem
bers before the June meeting.
The high school baseball team
makes its hiltial appearance t t o
week in a tilt with the Holy Family
high school at Elitch's gardens,
oiuier interesting g;ames are sched
uled fo r the season, but the principal
interest centers around a trip to
Colorado Springs and Canon City
May 28 and 29.
Sunday is the regular Communion
day fo r the members o f the Altar
society. A good attendance is urged.
The beautiful ceremony o f the
crowning o f the Blessed Virgin was
held last Monday evening. It was
postponed from Sunday on account
o f the inclement weather.
James Sunderland, 234 So. Down
ing, a member o f this parish fo r the
paat fifteen years, is a ^ n in busi
ness fo r himself. He will retail and
specialize in coffee, tea, extracts and
spices.

o f bride’s roses and lilies o f the val
ley, She was attended by Mrt. T. J.
Morissey.
Bernard Canahex, who
has been a close friend o f the fam 
ily fo r years, was best man. A fter
the wedding breakfadt, the couple
left on a honeymoon trip. U ^ n their
return they will make their home
with the bride’s parents.
Sunday was Communion day fo r
the Holy Name society and also F a 
thers and Sons’ day.
This Sunday will be dom m anion
day fo r the Altar and R o s ^ aociety
at the 7 o’clock Mass, instead o f
8:30.
The little children preparing fo r
First Communion will receive Pente
cost Sunday, June 6. They are being
taught by sisters from St. Mary’s
academy.

Young, and a reading by Miss Eileen
Galvin. It was closed by Father Hig
gins, who gave an address on
“ Mother.” M m Julia O’Neil presided
during the second part o f the pro
gram and she most gracefully intro
duced Mrs, Ann O’Reilly, readings;
Mrs. Thoa L. Curtain, piano solos;
Mesdamea Mohan, Frank Barr?,
Fitzgerald, McQuaid and Bresnehan,
sewing contest, and M ra Ella Reep
M cDuffee, readings.
Mrs. Kiene
played the accompaniment during
the social directed by Miss Charlotte
O’Reilly, which followed.
Mra J.
J. O’NeUl, Mrs, W. A. Higgins, Mrs.
Lucinda Lilly and M ra McGlone
were among the many distinguiahed
mothers present. The evening closed
with splendid community s i n ^ g ,
led by Miss Anne O’Neil and Mra
Frank Barry.

••ALL FOR FUN AND F W FOR ALL”

NOW OPEN D A IL Y
Every Afternoon and Night During M ay
Dance
in

« t* I
Li Ij

D A T I H
l A I I i /

Magnificent
New Ballroom

Chief GonzsJez and His Barcelonisuu (Orchestra o f 16)

Free Inside Parking Now for 3,5 0 0 Cars
(St. Patrick’s Pariah)
Slcatiag Riak Opaa Every Thursday aad Saadsy Evaaiag
Sunday is H oly Communion day
fo r the Young Ladies’ sodality.
A large and enthusiastic meeting
o f the Altar and Rosary society was
held Wednesday afternoon, May 4,
at the home o f Mrs. A. E. I^les,
4317 Pecos street. This organization
has secured the Egyptian theater fo r
the evening o f Tuesday, May 24. A
splendid picture, “ The Music Mas
ter,” will be shown. Tickets may be
secured from any member and the
from individuals and Catholic institutions
co-operation o f members o f the par
desiring to invest in Bonds of Catholic
ish is earnestly solicited. Pursuant
Churches,
jdelding 5 ^ and 6% interest.
to a motion carried. Father Mo 3mihan read a Mass o f supplication to
These Bonds are among the safest offered
God for the relief o f persecuted
Mexico on Tuesday morning at 7:30.
to investors and enjoy a ready market.
A visit from her son, James, so
happily anticipated by Mrs, Winifred
Brown, 4220 Pecos street, ended in
grief when a heavy cold, contracted
while en route from California, de
veloped into pneumonia o f whi<± he
died on Tuesday, May 3. A w ife and
son residing in California also mourn
his losa
Philip Fee died Saturday m o m i ^
PUEBLO, COLORADO
■ h
<
in ■
his
home,
3722 Tejon street. He
was 84 years o f age and had lived
in Denver thirty-five years.
His
widow, Mary Pee, and seven chil
dren survive him. Requiem Mass was
said Tuesday morning at 9 o’ clo ck
Through the death o f Mr. Lynch
PhouaMkiBSTTa
Saea dkaaipa Strevt.
o f 1869 West 36th avenue, this par
ish has lost three devout members
EBY & SONS
in less than a w eek A fte r an illness
Uuieu MiurlMt aud Groiwy
o f several months, he died Sunday
Th« Stor* Where Ton Can Oet What
night
Too Want^
Phoue South 2266
Father Verschraegen spent several
A r o ll Line of Staple and m aer GroeerUa,
rrcah Moats, Froah Fruit* and Tcaatahlas.
days visiting in the parish last w eek
745 South Pearl
Spoeial attention aiven to telophoaa ordaro.
During the summer monthi there
Froe Doliroir.
will be a six o’clock Maas said on Licensed and Experienced Operator Onr Motto: Barviee and Qaalitp Goods at
X.sast Frieet.
Sunday mornings.

(Sacred Heart-Loyola P a ri^ )
Confirmation will be administered
at Sacred H e ^ church on Sunday
fnoming at 11 o’clock. As there was
no Confirmation last year, the class
on Sunday will be exceptionally
large. In addition to the two years’
candidates from the school, there are
many converts and others who have
had no opportunity to receive the
Sacrament.
Sunday morning will be Commun
ion fiay fo r the Ladies’ sodality at
both churches, at 7 o ’clo ck The
Young Ladies’ sodality will also ob
serve Communion day on the same
date. The members will receive at
Loyola, 8:30 Mass, and a short busi
ness meeting will follow.
The regular meeting o f the Sacred
Heart Altar socie^ , scheduled fo r
F rid a y . night, has been postponed
until next week on account o f the
mission.
The musical program fo r the Loy
ola Ladies’ sodality this Sunday will
include “ My God Accept My Heart,”
b y'M iss Clare Connell, and Luzzi’s
“ Ave Maria” by Miss Catherine Sul
livan. Raymond Doyle will he at
the organ.

Inquiries Solicited

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
The Philomena players scored ai^
o th ^ success when they presented
theit three- act farce, “ The Whole
Town’s Talking,” at Fitzsunona last
w eek
A criticism from the Com
munity players speaks o f their work
in this play as Imving “ all the
smoothness and finish o f a profes
sional performance.”
The players
were guests'at a beautifully appoint
ed dinner given in their honor at the
school hail by the Dramatic club.
Walter Conghlin, president o f the
club, was in chaige. The dinner was
most tastefully prepared and served
by Mrs. Bresnehan and Miss Stella
Rummelhart.
A party which seemed to sum up
the spirit o f the parish was that
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
given by the Senior Girls’ sodality
There will be a card party in the
to their mothers last Tuesday at the social hall next Thursday evening.
school hall*
Simplit'ity, elegance, May 19, at 8 o’ clock
and a delightful ]g:aiety distinguished
S t Vincent de Paul’s church was
it. Only real people could have en the scene o f a pretty wedding Wed
joyed the eveningr’s entertainment. nesday, May 4, when Mias Jane
The first half o f the program was Clark, daughter o f Mr. and Mra
presented by the daughters and was Ernest A. Clark o f 832 South Raoe,
in charge o f Miss Mary McGlone, became the bride o f Louis 6 . Oliver
president o f the sodality. It included o f the Guardian Trust Co., at a Nupvocal solos by Kathleen H im n s and jtial Mass, celebrated by Rev. P. B.
Anne O’Neil, accompanied by Sarah I Misner, C.M. The bride, handsomely
Higgins; a toe dance by little Peggy 'dressed in green, carried a bouquet

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register
MRS. ENGLISH’S
MARCEL SHOP

(►«
FIRE PLACES
LUMBER
BRICK CONTRACTOR
ARTESIAN W ATER
GREEN HOUSES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
NURSERIES

CHURCH

- HOME
BUILDERS
‘LET’S GO’ TO H AVE
GOOD FEATURES

Building Material Headquarters

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
Main 318

23rd and Blake.

Think of us as being dependable—-“absolutely dependable in quality,
in price, in delivery— and in helpful advice if you want it.
(

\

JOHN

♦

_______________

Brick and Cement
Contractor

AMOLCH
ALSO BOILER W O R K
Estimates Cheerfully Given

(S t Catherine’s Pariah)
Sixty-three children will receive
their l^rst Holy Communion at the
8 a’ clock Mass on Sunday. With the
exception o f the 7:30 Mass being
changed to 8 o’clock and the omis
sion o f the Chfldren’s Mass at 9:16,
the schedule o f Masses will be the
same. Entrance to the 8 o’ clock Mass
Will be by ticket only. There 'will
be a Communion breakfast served in
the banquet hall by the ladies o f the
Altar and Rosary society following
the Communion Mass.
The Mother’ s day entertainment
on Sunday evening, despite the in
clement weather, was successful in
every way. There was a large a t
12 Large Bottles------------_________75e tendance o f mothers, and a very ex
Me cellent program consisting o f several
6 Large Bottles-----professionm numbers was rendered.
Friday evening at 7:30, the junior
Other Varieties at 50 Cents Elach
We Also Handle
division o f the Holy Name society
DISTILLED W A T E R
'wOI meet in tiio community hall.
Y ork 690
5th A ve. at Josephine For Home, Garage or Laboratory
Arrangements fo r the reception o f
candidates into the Young Ladies’
WINDSOR W A T E R CO.
3030 Downiag Su
PhoM York 8566 sodality are under way fo r Sunday,
May 29, at which time the crowning
o f the Blessed Virgin will also take
place. All young ladies o f the parish
who are not as yet afiiliated with
the sodality are urged to get in touch
with the prefect^ Mary Im tz, at the
Communion Mass on Sunday. Hos
700 Lawrence Street
Main 5472 tesses fo r the May meeting on Tues
day evening were Grace Bryan and
Agnes Moon.
Baptisms taking place last Sunday
were Charles Hendiy, the two-weeksold son o f 1 ^ . and Mrs. John A.
Udick o f 3057 West Scott place, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Breen acting as god
»»
parents; and Patricia Marie, the
three-weeks-old daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Svoboda o f 4176 Grove
street, with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Kohontek as sponsors.
May devotions are being held every
Sunday, Wednesday and FYiday eve
nings at 7 :45 on week-days and 7 :80
2424 Ax;ppahoe Street
Champa 2424 on Sundays.
A delightful farewell party was
Nurseries, One Mile Nortli of City Limits on Washington Sb?eet
iven in honor o f Mrs. M. E. Kelly
Sy many o f her old friends in S t
Catherine’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly

Come to the.

BRIGHT SPOT G REl HOUSES
(or the new wonderful Red Rose
Sensation Plants—$1.00 Each

YOU should have? pure
drinking water in your
home.

F. J. KIRCHHOF CONSTRUCTION CO.

REMEMBER

“ It’« Not a Home Until Its Planted

The Northern Nursery Co.

^'Rembrandt Rustics”
Originated and Manufactured by a Master
Craftsman

Factory, 1401 South Broadway
Office, 1402 South Broadway

Mantels— Counters— ^Fireplace Fixtures
Art-Panels— ^Trim-Stonfe
Concrete Specialties
PHONE

SOUTH

6139-W

If you would increase the value of your
HOME— add one or more Fire-place
MANTLES— the product of the

ROOF

“ Rembrandt Rustics”

Over the old shingles or the New
Building with

Studios and Shops
An added advantage of
‘'Rembrandt Rustics*^

products permit* you
to inspect the completed fixture before in
stallation in jvur home. Priced reasonably

Rembrandt Rustics” Reprasest the best in Construction. Durability, Originality and Art-DeaigB.

ELATERITE
Asphalt Shingles

SCHOOL

were among the founders o f S t
Catherine’s and at all times have
been identified 'with the progress o f
the pfirisfa and Mrs. Kelly 'wUl always
be remembered fo r her splendid work
in connection with the kawpia booth
at carnival time. She will he missed
very much.
The parish was pleased with the
short 'visit Father Joseph Mueller
paid his old friends. He is much im
proved in health and will a ^ n take
up his work at Lincoln^ N ^ .
The pastor preached the sera on at
the de^cation exercises o f the new
church at Goodland, Kansas, on
Wednesday morning, and also at the
"Mass for the
‘ school
>1 o f nurses at St.
Anthony’s hospital on Monday morn
ing.
The senior division o f the Holy
Name boys now have a second base
ball team organized, to be known as
the Holy Name Cnb& They are ready
to meet on the baseball diamond any

FIRST COMMUNION
A T ST. CATHERINE’S 1

Denver, Colorado

2542 Irving Street

Phone Gallup 5620-W

“ Let’s Go,” .' the Regis musical
comedy to be given at the Municipal
Auditorium on Friday and Saturday,
May 20 w d 21, will be featured by
speed, singable, catchy music and
hiaautiful costumes. The show has
been enthusiastically received in Chi
cago, S t Louis, Cincinnati and Kan
sas City.
A particularly striking number will
be the airplane song and dance, with
the song by John Maguire, and the
dance by pupils cif S t Mary’ s acad
emy, -with Miss Dorothy Keating as
soloist Paul Horan will be seen as
Prince Jack-o-Lantem Taxima, the
son o f the reigning Mikado o f
Spinola.
Tickets may be purchased from
any Regis student, and may be ex
changed on or after Saturday, May
14, at the Wells Music company, 1626
California street Admission will be
$ 1, 76c and 60c.

torium from May 24 to 28. The
grand prize 'will be a Nash sedan,
and a door prize will b® given every
evening.
The 8th grade graduation exer
cises and a school entertainment by
the school children 'will be held at
the school auditorium Sunday, May
16, at 2 :30 p.m. 'I t will be an enter
tainment '^ell worth attending! as
the sisters have taken great pains
in preparing the children.
Mrs. Robert I. Murphy’s band was
appointed ^ care fo r the altar for
the month bf May.
Mrs. Aniia B. Liddle o f Walsenburg visited at the home o f her son
last w eek
] ^ p h Meyers spent several days
ek
in Denver on business the past wees
Mr. Pntao, who has been very sick
Saint Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.—
Good progress i4 being made on the the past two weeks, is improving.
Saint Leander’s annqal May fair,
vriiich 'will be held at the school audi PATROiqZS OUR ADVCRTISEBS

team o f the city whose players range
from 14 to 16 years o f age. Anyone
desiring games may communicate
with Edward Lowery, 4996 Hooker
street, phone Gallup 2221-J. More
than 100 boys received Holy Com
munion on Sunday morning at the
7:30 M ay, each boy wearing a car
nation in keeping with the spirit o f
Mother’s day.
Mrs. M. A. VUlano o f St. Cath
erine’s parish wishes to thank the
donors and all who helped to make
the spaghetti dinner on Wednesday,
May 4, a big success.

M A Y FAIR TO BE
HELD IN PUEBLO

INTERIOR DECORATING

H. A. HOLMBERG

HOUSE PAINTING

W ALL PAPER and PAINTS
Denver, Colo.

282 Sontk Broadway

TeUpkone South 432

Charles Ei Thomas

Use Scored

IC E

M A U L '

ROOFING

W e lS S O

C A R P E T & RUG
ir:
CLEANING

Use Quality

..

COAL

^

We Respectfully Solicit Your
Patronage

GRAVEL

1 WORK THAT PLEASES

AN D

O R IEN T A L RUGS

The Denver Ice & Cold
Storage Co.

CEMENT

Pvtut../
.t S-.

‘ r,^t.N05-

ROOFING

CHAMPA 5 7 9

778 Shermam

PHONE M. 8368

Sontk 2584

2635 BLAKE ST.

Floors Sanded and Finished

Old and New
Floors Sanded
An W ork
Guaranteed.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Call Sunset 2I55-J
After 6 o’ clock P. M., 1231 Bannock
C. B. Hagerty

Victor
Orthopbonic
Antomktic
Victrolaa
and
Records

L. A . Hagnrty

Piano Tuning— ^Repairing and Refinishing

Brunswick
Panatropos
Prismatone
Phonographs
and '
Records

A ll Kinds o f Phonograph Repairing Our Specialty
Open 'Evenings

6 4 South Broadway

GUTTERS

SKYLIGHTS

South 4538

CORNICE

%

W E DO NOTHING BUT TH E BEST

Broadway Sheet Metal Works
M. F. HUFFARD, Proprietor

Phone for Estimate Cost

Prompt Service— First Class Workmanship,. Our Motto

HEATING AND VENTILATING

MAIN 2874

The W estern Elaterite RooHng
Company

SHEET METAL WORKERS
REAL ESTATE
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS
ICE
CARUET CLEANERS
ROOFING ■
FLOOR WORK
MUSIC

ALL-STEEL PORTABLE GARAGES

818 Broadway

.A

V

RECITALS GIVEN

what the society can do vidth the
OToper co-operation. Fathers DarloFt
Guenther, Krieger and Schneidp
Pupils of Mary Breen Hoare gave
were present
two Music Week recitals, Miss Merle
The secret marriage o f Miss Alice Smith playing at her home, 8469 W.
( S t Joseph’s Parish)
Sunday Was a red-letter day at S t Gammeter o f Denver, whiclv took Hayward place, the evening o f May
Joseph’s church. Father Darley was place last Tuesday Ut Boone, Iowa, 4, and the rest o f the class at Mrs.
the celebrant o f the 8:30 High Mass, was a surprise to her many friends. Hoare’s studio the evening o f May
when fifty-five little tots received Bhe was a prominent member o f the 6. Both were assisted by Edward
their First Holy Communion. The Dramatic club and active in music Graeber in tenor solos, and were
altar was v e ^ beautifully decorated circles. She lived with her parents well attended. Miss Smith played a
and the senior choir rendered La- at 911 Lipan street
classical program.
____________
The Pitamakin Gamp Fire girls
jeal’s Mass. Father Schneider gav*l
the tots a sermon that should be aT<'enjoyed a hike to M orm on on Sat a result o f its participation in the tree
guiding star in their young and in urday. They were accompanied by planting at Inspiration ^oint, this
their guardian, Mias M a^ aret Dwyer. l^roup is now a member o f the Amer
nocent lives.
Sunday was also senior class night Thelma Hardy .has been appointed as ican Tree association, which is a na
tional organization ^or the conserva
and despite the inclement weather, scribe fo r this active group.
'The mothers o f the Tekakwitha tion o f trees. The local tree plant
the parishioners were present to the
number o f 460 to see the three-act Gamp Fire groPp spent an enjoyable ing honors which will be given to
play, “ Go Slow Betty.” To feature day at Lincoln park Saturday, May all girls and gfhardians who. took part
any one player would not be doing 7, where they were entertained by a were designed by Miss Trim, and are
juirtice, as each member o f the cast Mother’ s day program by their A il- a new type o f honors fo r Denver
did his level b est An appreciative dren. Each mother was presented girls. The girls are very busy prac
audience acclaimed it to have been with a basket o f candy and lunch ticing fo r the track meet to be held
one o f the* best productions in the was served by t h e . guardian. Miss at Gity pwk May 21. They are liv
history o f the school. The play was Theresa H ag^ rty, v and assistant ing in bright hopes o f winning the
under the direction o f (veoige P. guardian, Miss Alberta Pollock. As cup, which is the first prize.
Hackethal, which fact alone speaks
fo r itself. Part 1 was a pageant o f
mothers, with the follovring taking
part: Dorothy Gibbons as the “ her
a ld ;" Katherine Joyce as “ grand
mother;” song by Francis Shevlin
and William Halpin; Florence Crow
ley, Jack B a r r e l Catherine Bums,
Margaret Katona, Elizabeth Helfenbein, John O’Hagen, Dorothy Carr,
Marie Avery, W alter Wheeler— song,
“ Mem ories;" chorus, “ Mother Machree,” by the boys, accompanied by
Mrs. Lucille McCall. Between acts
music was furnished by Francis Shev
lin, piano; Kathleen McDermott and
Rosalie Ryan, violins, and Geo. Hoff
man, com et.
The Married Ladies’ sodality and
the archconfratem ity will receive
Holy Communion in a body Sunday
at the 7 o’clock Mass. Services and
business meeting will be held in the
evening at 7 :80.
The Dramatic club officers vrill
soon call a meeting o f all the club
members and all who at any time
had any affiliation with it, fo r the
purpose af arranging a dinner-social
or tm ck picnic.
A daughter was b om to Hr. and
Mrs. J. W. McCloskey on Sunday
afternoon at Mercy hospital. Mother
and baby are doing nicely. A baby
boy arrived at S t Anthoily’ s hospital
on Easter Sunday fo r Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Magers. The mother and baby
came home Tuesday.
Estella Rust is ill o f scarlet fever.
Mrs. B. McCarthy, 646 Kalamath
street will be operated on this week
at l^e Mercy hospital fo r a ^ ite r .
Mrs. W . W . Bercher, Bellflower,
Calif., is visiting her parents, Mr.
This store is in splendid readiness to meet the first
and Mrs. Eugene Shine, at 620 West
grand rush for the season’s first straw hats. Straws
4th.
that fit the head and match the face. Straws that
Daniel Desmond, 82 years old,
father o f Mrs. George P. Hacketh^
set the styles and fit the purse.
.
•
and Agnes Desmond, passed to his
reward Monday afternoon at 3
An unlimited array, among which are featured the
o’clock.
'The smoker given by the Holy
. Crofut and Knapp Straws— light in weight, and
Name society on ’Thursday evening
flexible, Sennit braids, Panamas, Leghorns and Milan
was a complete sufcess.' Twelve star
braids, in all the latest approved styles and colors.
bouts were on the p o m m . !■ Chas.
Rust acted as matcnmaker and re
feree. This was only a sample o f
Off with the felts. On with the Straws.

55 RECEIVE THEIR
FIRST COMMUNION

T

NOT MERE
PROFESSIONAL
INTEREST
At the Horan institution our
patrons find advice and guid
ance that rises above mere pro
fessional interest. Our services
are such as a friend would
render, but they have an ad
ded value which comes only
'from years of practical study
I and experience.

W . P. HORAN

/

/

/

SON

‘‘LETS G O ! ”
THE REGIS SHOW

City Auditorium, May 20*21
Tickets at Wells Music Co., 1626 California

Shrine Statues for the Month of May
We have on hapd a large, and
varied selection o f imported and
domestic statues o f the Blessed
Virgin suitable'for Home Shrines.
Sizes 6 inches to 36 inches. Prices
50c to $25
In our BOOK Department we have
many books suitable for May devo
tions and reading. All your wants
in Church and religious goods can
be filled here.
Patronize Home Concerns and.
Build Up the W est

Tomorrow is The D ay!

N^CIANAHANS
15201522 WELTON ST.

TRUSTS YOU

The

James Clarke Church
Goods House
Phone Champa 2199. 1638-40 T r a n ^ t S t Denver, Colo.

J3K

W e Crown Denver Men

Ov S d MD 111

With the W orld’s Best

STRAWS

CLOTHING
for the Family

Suits and Top Coats
for Men and Bo3rs

COATS-SUITS

.

Dresses and
Millinery

t o m o r r o w ’s
Gentlem an
smart N orfolk suit
V ]a especially becom ing
to boys. Featured here in its
oon ect style,with all-aroim d
belt and box pleats with
yoke fron t and back. Sizes?
• to 13 years;
p r ic e s e x - _
•^
cep tion a lly
attractive^

Tomorrow— Friday— is the day.

for Ladies
All real (piality apparel— the best
in style, quality and satisfaction.
■ ■*"

...............................

Brouming

16th at Glenarm

^ ^ iV V A Y L

q

Mothers! Here are
the ideal Frocks for spring school days

Girls^ New

Wash Frocks
$ 1 .9 5

Printo
Broadcloths
Sites 6 to 14.

1624-1630 Stout S t

CLEARANCE
SALE
NEW SEASONABLE HATS
fo r all occasions from simple sports
hats to elaborate models fo r dress
wear, all with the most advanced
tendencies in color, line and material.

Regular Pencol Quality
A t Greatly Reduced Pricea

Embroidery
New Collars
Smart styles

Sizes 6 to 10 have Bloomers.

The crisp white collars and cuffs, the dainty
embroideries, and the clever styles appeal to
smart misses o f 6 to 14, and the fact that
they are tub-fast— and $1.95— appeals to
mothers. Pnt in a supply fo r spring and
summer.
Erery on« auaraateed wa«liabl«!

fo r a few days.

All head sizes.

Pencol
Hat Shoppe
in the Gathedral Parish

Colfax at Penn.

Confirmation Dresses

GEO, W . BICE
38th and HamboMt

Mala 6144

COFFEE
GOOD CHEER is gohd at 3Sc a lb.
BANQUET is high grade at 80c a Ib.
SUGAR— RED LETTER— fine and
dry— 14 lbs., $1
Cat eat tbis ad aad we will aOow
Ten 8c

arrell
or
lowers
For Every OccasUm
Prompt and Efficient Service
Write, Wire or Phone

Farrell

Floral
Shoppe
Home PuUie Msu’ket
I486 CaUferaie

For S a ^ fa ctory Printinff— Call The Register

Mala 10X6

Charmingly W orthy o f
This Occasion

Co.

6^"

Xy
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TH E COLUM BINE SHOPPE
Gift NoT«ltia«, Notions,
McCall Patterns, Btc.
Phone York 4681
2424 Eart Siath A t m «m

PAINTING
W ALLPAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

Missionary Writes to Local
Woman About Chinese Life

Your Beauty Shop

Boehorsbis, Bentiac. SebaUdtnf. all m*k«*
Batt4>ri«a. Startias. Iraitioii. Badk>, Uxfathm

Rex Garage

586 MOwaukee

H IG H LAN D B ATTER Y A N D
SERVICE STATIO N

” Rax for Wiweha”

York 2726-W

ALL KINDS OF
BEAUTY WORK

Mrs. Teed o f 4784 His^, Denver, ont, nnconsciously tee words escaped
has received a le^ er from Father my lipe: "G m , this la hard.” But I
Ambrose
Pinger, O.F.M., Chinese thought o f Bethlehem, and managed
missionary, w iu a g i a j ^ c picture o f to fall asleep.
his first taste o f mission life. He
Distinctive Service
When I entered tee church shortly
CLEANEIU & DYERS
says;
before midnight, I found that a num
3032
E u t 6 th Avo., at St. Paul
Catholic Misaon,
ber o f people had already gathered.
Changtien, Shantung,
But what a church! Had there been
Mending and Alterations
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
China, Feb. 12, 1927.
an ox or an ass there, it would have First Class W ork at Lowest Prices
Mrs. M. Teed,
been the proper setting fo r the mid
R IS K S ) f J n ^ iir a n c
4734 High,
York 8245
night commemoration o f teat great
Denver, Colo.
324 East Colfax
event o f some 1900 years ago on the
plains o f Judea. The m g on the floor
Dear Mrs. Teed:
Main 8207
Perhaps you remember a priest, was God's own creation centuries
destined fo r (Thins, who had the ago, and the hand o f man had done
TELEPHONE C H A M P A 593
Store Front & W indow Glazing
pleasure o f traveling with you last litfle else to it hot build four walls
summer from Columbus to Omah& around i t The walls were o f clay,
701 MkBaad Saviat* Bail4iac
Phone Sooth 6502
Perhaps you have forgotten, and in the ceiling o f straw, all black and
this case, this letter will recall timt dirty. An altar had been bnilt and
trip. It was my Intention to write coated with some idnd o f plaster.
256 Sooth Santa Fe Drive
to yon fo r Christmas, but fo r the A bove the altar was an old cm cifix,
last few months I am at Chantien, at each side o f which were a few
and since my stay here is only tem holy pictures. Nearly every mission
porary, d left most o f my belongings chapel in our district is a sister or
" W l^ o a t a loT* f o r books
BARBERSH OP
at Tsinanfn, your address included. a veftry close relative to tee one I
richest m as is poos'*
endeavored
to
describe.
Many
are
3034
EAST 6 th A V E .
For some time I have been receiv
ing The Denver Register, and could still worse.
1812 E. Colfaa
York 3737
First Class Barber Shop
A t midnight I said two holy Masses
not imagine who was sending it to
Satisfaction Guaranteed
and
then
retired
fo
r
a
few
honra’
me.
Finally
I
recalled
that
yonr
TH E M ARGUERITE B EAU TY
In the morning, an hoar’s Hair Cat, Adnlt* 50c; Childroa, 40e
home was in Denver, and decided to sleep.
SHOPPE
write to y o n to thank yon in case walk brought us to the next village
you are sending it, and in case not, where I said the last Mass. Then
Expert Beauty Work
well, I am sure a word from the the walk home, where I exchangee
Pheao Aarera 222.W
HELEN W ALSH
Celestial Realm will be o f interest to hearty Christmas greetings with Fath
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
er Philip, and then the Christmas
you.
trOl E. Colfax— Ovor Dmx Store
While I am writing and the mem breakfast Eteally a happy Christmas!
205 16th STREET ■
Aarora, Colorado
ory o f my first Christmas is still
I would be very pleased to have a
reen, I win describe this never-to word from you, and in case you w il
—
:—
Pheao-Ybrit
81M
Thirty yeara o f Drag Experience in
e-forgotten day.
Father Philip, cause me that pleasure, please ad
lotado aasnres yon ra■ aafety
CLARKSON CASH . CARRY likewise an American Franciscan, is dress to Catholic Mission, Tsinanfn,
Colo
*
\
hi your prescripCiona.
stationed at Changtien, and I am here Hungkialon, Shantung, China.
Corn-Fed Meats Our Specialty
s
to help him with Holy Masses and to
M ACH OL DRUG CO.
I , will ever gratefnlly remember
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
study Chinese. Father Philip had the warm hand-shake when we part
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
arranged that I say my three Holy ed, and the g ift teat accom pani^ i t
LnncheonB
Ice CreaiB'
d ea n
Masses on Christnm in two neigh God bless yon.
Corner
E.
17th
Avo.
and
d
arkaen
S
t
in 8008
E. Colfax at PaSrl St.
boring villages, some three to four
Sincerely and gratfnUy,
miles from here. In the morning o f
20TH A V E . SHEET METAL the 24th he went out to hear the
FR. AMBROSE PINGER, OF-M.
Confessions, and I set out towards
W O RKS
evening. Onr party hnmbered three;
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
a donkey carrying my bed clothes
2141 Court Place
Installers o f Bed Seal W irins
(missionaries must always take these
1625-31 C alifom w SL
(A t 20th Avonne and Logan Srraato) with them, whenever uiey spend a,
Repair W ork Our Specialty
night away from home) and MassMAIN 8426
Chicago.— Chicago has a soul for
kit, a servant leadii^ the donkey, and
Soath 8722
919 E Alameda
OUR DRUG STORE
myself.
Plenty p f company for a reli^ous work as well as fo r moneyPhone
few miles' walk, but we walked the ma£n^,-statistics compiled by Church is as close to you as yonr teleidione.
Call U« Up
SUMNER’S
E. L R^N IN G ER FOR FOOD greater distance in silence, dne to my statisticians reveal. Almost 2,600,000
inability to speak Chinese. Neither o f the city’s 3,000,000 people pro THE BARNUM PH AR M AC Y
We have only the choicest brands. could the donkey speak Chinese, but fess some faith, the figures u o w .
Quality Bake Goods
South 3566 and South 6189
I t pays to know the difference.
The Ghnrch figures for this fourth
he seemed to understand a few
G r o e ^ e s , Meats, Fruits, Vegetables words. What a world o f thoughts city o f the world include 1,000,000 C o r n e r ^ . 7th Ave. and Knox Court
702 E. 17th Ava.
S . A. EMESON, iwop.
1718 B. 8TH AVE.
poured through my mind on that Catholics, 800,000 Protestants and
'T o u r Family Druggiat"
Franklin 804
Fmaldin 808 i^ lk . thoughts o f Bethlehem, and 400.000 Jews, coanting both re
Phone -Torfc 6882
formed and orthodox.
thoughts o f home.
At my arrival, I was duly greeted
There are about 1,700 houses o f
umo
RED STAR FUEL CO.
a number o f Christians o f the worship in the city, o f which approx
village and conducted to my hotel, imately 1,200 are Protestant, 370
ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
COAL
CHARr
an ordinary Chinese clay building. I CateoUc, and the remainder Jewish COKE
had longed fo r that hour to come, and miscellaneons. The number o f
k e Cream, Batter, Eegs, MOk,
PHONE AUROEA 118
COAL
and was anxious to spend my first priests, ministers, rabbis and other W O OD
Oreaa, ete.
night
in
a
Chinese
house.
The
first
8728
East
Colfax
Ava
religions
executive
officers
will
reach
Frank Heisel, Prop.
thing that greeted me on entering 2,800, according to the compilations
OFFKXi ICU WILTON ST.
"W e Make Warm Frian<hT
Main 7187
3248 DomafaMt
PHONES; MAIN 888^ 886, 887
the room was a cloud o f smoke. In o f the Chicago Chnrch federation, a
place o f a stove, the Chinese have an Protestant organization. This wonld
iL
COUNTRY CLUB G AR AG E open fire-place, built o f clay. There inclnde 1,195 Catholic priests, 900
are no chimne}^, and the smoke must I^ te s ta n t ministers in chnrcheB, and
(Tar Service o f All Sorta
find its way ont as well as it can. 500 others in secretarial positions
Fresh and Salt Meats
The result is that walls and ceiling without chnrches.
1817 Glenarm
BiBcient and Reaaonable
have a thick coat o f black white
It is estimated that there are 1,Poultry
Open 24 B o n n
wash ( ? ) . The room was an up-to- 400.000 worshipers every Sunday in
date Chinese home (in the U. S. it
Prices lUcht
Champa 2349.
Danvor, Colo.
880 GBpia St.
York SOBS would be a poor stable) and few o f all the chnrches o f the city. O f these
800.000 are Catholics, 400,000 Prot
8347 W . 88th Av<a.
the ordinary people can boast o f any estants, 100,000 Jews and 100,000 o f
thing better. 'The Catechist o f the other sects and societies.
village lived there and had vacated
elm c l e a n e r s^
T A IL O M
Chicago’s greatest contribution to
'for the night in order to make room religions history was the Eucharistic
We Call and Deliver Finest Service
for
for me. The room was about eight Congress last Jnne. This great gath
feet wide and again as long. In it ering, sponsored by Cardinal MnndeHi«h Quality Work— Suita Made
Open Evenings by Appointment
there were a table, a chair, a Chinese lein, brought pilgrims from all com 
to Order
stove breathing forth sweet incense ers o f the earth and spread the name
Repairing and Preesing our Specialty
that almost Bmothered_JBe, and a
Phone Sooth 1679 1076 S. (Uylord Chinese bed. The latter was a solid o f Chicago to the nttermost bounds 1464 Lipan.
Phon* Champn 9868
1827-29 Elm S t Ph. York 2238
o f tee world.
structure made o f clay and built
.against the wall at one end o f the
BARNUM SHOE & DRY
TH E ECONOM Y STORE
room. It took up the whole width
GOODS STORE
Quality Dry Gooda
—
. o f the building, and was about four
Carries a Full Line o f bboes ana
wide. The little fire-place was
SHOES AND FURMISHmOS
Dry Gods fo r tee whole family, built n ert to the s o u T b ^ ,lm T M
22 yeara in business herei. (Tarrying
School SuppU'ei
Washington.— ^Under the auspices
at the same time as a step fo r the
only SUndard Brands.
o f the Catholic Hospital a s ^ ia tio n ,
bed.
JOHN SPRINGER
A . J. RECHT
Once tee (Thristians had a good a national crusade irill be carried on
3417-19 W. 7th Ave. Phoaa So. 7743
look at me, they left. The Catechist during May fo r vocations. The o f
Phone Arvada 34W .
Arvada, Celo.
then spread ont the blankets on tee ficial prayers o f the crusade are con
springiess bed and bowed himself ont. tained in the booklet, “ A M onth. of
Since I was to have Mass at mid Devotions to Mary, Patroness o f V o
Uadhfacturers o f Uphtdatered Furnight, 1 retired immediately. Never cations,” in which Father Gareache,
For
aaaa
to
ooll
oitnre— Cabinet Malting fmd R e i ^
win I forget that first dive into 6 J ., has written a different prayer
alva aatlmata aa p
ishing. Furniture Repeiring o f AH
fau ; I
feathers o f clay. When I stretched fo r each day o f tee month o f May.
Kinds.

■UBRBER.T
"^AIRALL

OonrUona Traatraent. Prompt Sarvieo, Satiafaetlon marantaed. Work QtUad For and
OeliTored Ptae.
(2ao. Stavard

ST. PAUL

Tho Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND P lU iS

Decorating Co.

17th A v «. and Grant

SANTA FE GLASS

C. SARCHET

For the
Leading Musical
Instruments
o f every kind—
in every class—
come to

f

Gravelme Electric Co.

Chicago Catholics
Number Million

Downing Cneamery

JOHN SICKLES

U

The Palms Hotel

B R A C O N IE R

F. G. PERRY
Jeweler & Watchmaker
428 16TH STREET
Empire Bldg., Ground Floor

Chaapn 8936 s m I 8937
Formerly 1^
and Clarkaon
Free Delivery

Call J. J. Dryer
Champa 8082 or Champa 8083

CANDY

1

For Special Service on
Commercial Printm f

Federal Candy Co.
2938 Zani

o f All Kinds

Gallop 433

Wa atom honaekold
fooda auad marchandiae
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

(Catholic InstitutionB
Satisfactorily Served
fo r Over 20 Years.

TH E MILES & DRYER
PRINTING CO.
1936-38 Lawmaca St., Danvar, Cata^

SHERIDAN G ARAG E
Aato Rapahrinf aad Battary Warb
(jaaelisa, Oil* aad Aaoaaaartoa

Telaphone York 6943
Rat. Phoa# So. 4484-W

PARK HILL PLUMBING A N D
Welding
H EATING CO.
Phone Lakewood 164
W. A . l ^ o H
Repairing a Specialty— Service
2817-19 SharidaxBtvd.
When You Want It
J. F. STAHL, Manager
Dependable Installation

L. C. TULLOH, Service Statibn

4630 East 23rd A ve., Denver

Millar, Penn, and Michallx Tiroa.
Praat-O-Lita Battariaa.

Radio Batteries Recharged, 60c—
You Bring Thei^

MONUMENTS

1-m

WilKam £ . R

Champa 9180
Fonaalr wHb B. B. Howard Watek Oo..
Waltham Watch Co.
Wv Taaah Watohaa to Tall tha Tmlh
(UU Mala 7978 far Corraet TIom

Doyle’s Pharmacy

G. C. Olinger

TH E RED LANTERN
BOOK SHOP

1710 Pena.
Auto Repairing
Storage
A cces^riea

Phona GaOiip 2880.
M20 Pourtaanth St.
AnUiorix«d PhOadalpbU Serrloa Station

538 Santa Fa Driva Phona So. 1782-W

Eyes Exam ined
Glaaaaa

That
Satiafy
Conaeiaotiaa.
Sarrtea

Raasonable
Pricas
Samat* of Xjr Work
on State CapKo) Oroand.
J. M. (UlEEN
1876 Laiajratta Strati
York 7414 ______________ Zat. 18»l

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.

1809
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS tiHAMPA

W ILLIAM K. MeLAlM

OptoaMtxtet

•LEANERS AND DYERS—
'TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Saits Cleaned and Pressed

75c

‘

We Glean Oriental and Navajo Rntfs,
Draperies, Gotras and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

A ll Kinds o f Beauty
W ork

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

BLUE BIRD SHOP

UUNDRT.Cr
2808-282! CURTB IT.

4

W K U 8 t ARTIStAN W A W

Hospitals H old
Vocation Month

UPHOLSTERING

JEPSON C O M P AN Y
Phone So. 3146

19-21-23 W . let Avo.

MAIN 1S40
ISTH AND WBLTON STS.

VO TE FOR

EAST DENVER B EAU TY
SHOP
Eddy, Prop.
Bverything in the line o f Boavty
Work— DeU’s Barber Shop in
connection.
3 7 1 5 W a ln n t St.

(^ lam pn 8 1 8 8 J

g ffM E B IC H N p X T U B E
ARArAMOl S r
l l 'M ^ 46
D s N V « R -A ^ Co l o r a d o

AUR O RA DRUG CO.
Preecriptiona A Specialty

MANUFACTURERS
OF

Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery

Guaranteed Garage Service

BANK.

OFF I CE

STORE

FIXTURES

R A N K K i RCHHOP
p r v e « i o e

n t

Aurora, Colo.

THE A R V A D A ELECTRIC
COM PANY
U O H T , HEAT AND POWER
Wiring and Applianeee

LET THE REGISTER DO TOUR
JOB PRINTING.

Phono Arvada 30

A R V A D A CLEANERS
Clonninf, Promiag, Dyeing, Repnirina
and Alterations o f All K i iA
All Work Guaranteed Prompt Service
Goods (Tailed For and D ^ v ered
Give ns a triaL H. J. Jones, Prop.
Ph. Arvada 601.J 220 B. (jraad
Soita Made to Measure

Walsh Motor Company
Authorized FORD Duelers
Sonth £964.

Englewood 168

3837 Soath Broadway

MARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
HOME GROWN TREES.
PLANTS AND SEEDS
lataraadeoal Neraar
4578 Wrm4etU
Gellnp Itr

Nights, Saaaet 1T18-W
p a t r o n iz e
they

OUB A D Y B ir n fiS tS
A B E R B L Ia B U I

ELECTION COMMISSIONER

FUKNITUKE

HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
Colfax and Geneva

FOR

C H U R C H £. L O D G E

PhoM Awrora 237-W

Skilled Workmanship, Dependable
Accessories, Delivery Storage,
Tow Car Serrica
Completely Eqnippid aad BACKED
by GUARANTY o f SATISPACTKH4

C P. DA COSTA ANDRADE

York 6610

Friday, lia y 13
Thomas Meighan and Reaee
Adoree in
"B U N D A L L E Y S "

Saterday, Sunday, Monday,
May 14, 15. 16
Norma Shearer and L^w Cody
m
‘T H E DEMI-BRIDE”

Tueeday, May 17
Special Show
Rad Croat BoM&t

Wednesday and Thursday,
May 18 and 19
Ronald Coleman and VOma
Banky in
"THE WINNING OF
BARBARA WORTH”

Can You Support a
Family on $68.40 S
I
B
a Month?
8

Every Qualified Elector
CAN VOTE

According to City Auditor G eorge D. Begole, the city and county
Denver paid its. laborers an average o f $68.40 a month for
entire year 1925. This wage applied to 841 Denver families!
This ia only slightly more than HALF the MINIMUM standard
of living set by the U. S. Department o f Labor. Thfe city o f Den
ver is actually working men at below an existence standard o f
living.

For Amendment No. 1
A Wage Increase for Firemen and
'Policemen
Firem m and Policemen Soheit Your Vote
Solely on the Basis o f Efficient Service^
Which Reached Its M ax^ u m in 1926.
In That Year
FIREMEN answered 2,038 alarms. Reduced fire losses
?I-27,000. Cut the per capita fire loss to $1.42. In
seventy-four other cities the per capita loss ranged from
$5 to $29.
POLICEMEN handled 24,923 criminal and investigation
cases. Recovered $1,100,000 of stolen property— 98 per
cent of stolen automobiles. Detroit recover^ 88 per
cent of its stolen cars— New York and Chicago 75 per
cent. Denver’s record is outstanding.

REMEMBER
Denver is 25th. in population, but 94 other cities P A Y
Firemen and Policamen More. Reward faithful service
with yonr vote

FOR Ameudment No. 1.

Election M ay'17

Yon D f«*t Have to Be a T aiq^yer to Vote for Thk
Amendment

Vote for Amendment
No. 13
Amendment No. 13 would give these underpaid city workers an
increase o f 20 per cent in pay. While it provides a minimum, in
actual practice the minimum o f the city charter becomes the
amount paid. The work is necessarily seasonal; the big demand
is during the summer so that the men are laid off just when jobs
are unobtainable. If we are to continue to have clean streets,
fine parks, a beautiful and healthy city, every voter in Denver
must—
j

BE FAIR TO OUR EMPLOYES!

8

8

r
Thnrgday, May 12. 1927

A B C D IR E C T O R Y
GLASS OUR SPECIALTY
A AUTOMOBILE
Window Glass and Glazing— Mirrors
cm e glass c o m pan y

O pt Motto— Service

Phone South 5017

Amusement Hall— Dancing Tues., Thurs. and
Sat Nights. Skating W ed., Fri. and Sun., 7:30 to
10 :S0 P.M. Every Afternoon, 2 to 5. Geo. Morrison’s
12-Piece Orchestra Every Night Cafe in connection—
Catering to Noon Lunches. Sahdwich and Fountain
Service. Prices Right Throughout.
40 R Fifth Ave.______________________Phone ^ n t h 6660

A

THE FINAL TOUCH OF CAR COMFORT

The Duplex Auto Awning Shades Serve as the Eve Lashes o f Your
Car Which Protect Y our Eyes In Driving.

Manufactured by DEKVER AUTO SHADE CO.
720 E. C olfax Ave._________ ,_____________________________ York 9865

W r e ^ Completely Restored Like New
Body gad Fender Work._________1448 ft>eer Blvd.

Main 2869

W e Pay Cash fo r Fords— W e Buy Cars and Trucks to W reck fo r Parts
PHONE YORK 8412________________ ___________4506 YORK gTREET

v a l o n c a f e — Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CENT SPECIAL

Our Iftotto Is Service u id Cteanliness

E

Assortment of Bread and Pastry
Best Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 8621 West 82nd Ave.

2936 W. 26tii Ave.
15th and Arapahoe
________ Phones Gallup 484-W and 1490-W_________________

PHONE SOUTH 810________________________828 SANTA PE DRIVE

G
G

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

All W ork Guaranteed— Prices Bight

1020 East Colfax

a r a g e s —PORTABLE a n d

o t h e r f ir e p r o o f

Buildings— ^Erected Anywhere in CSty
See Sample at ISth and California.
Main 9406

G

New Spring Moddls and M a t e i^ Have Just Arrived fo r D ^ Q ty
at Snipriiingly Low Prices.
6 0 5 B . 1 8 t h A v e ., 8 B lo c k s l ^ f C a p it o l
Y ork 8075

WATCHES AND JEWELRY MADE
HAVEandYOUR
Repaired by Experts at Wholesale Prices

H o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE GIM. MAY^ER HARDWARE CO.
1520 A r s p a h o e ^ ^ __________________________ Main 682

H

eadquarters for

K

ILKER’S MARKET
GROCERIES^ND MEA'TS
2962 Larimer
We Deliver
Phone Champa 9319-W

K

RUEGER-MARTIN MFG. CO.— Garments of QuaMty
Factory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctors

Service Garraento—Jaekata, A ^ n s , etc., fo r Cooks, W ak en .
Waltreeeos, Butchers, Barbers and Druggists.
426-428 Eighteenth S t
Hione Main 5851

Conor 12th and Madison_____________________York 4789

L

aw

a t t e r y a n d e l e c t r ic s t a t i o n

All Makes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired

A. L MAUCH
Phone South 6408_______________2086 South Downing St
e a u t y s h o p p e —je w e l l b e a u t y s h o p p e

SCIENTIFIC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT

Permanent Waving— Beauty Culture T au fl^
LELAH EK U O T
Phone South 4507
^_____________________________
1898 South Broadway

il l y v a n s ’ m e a t m a r k e t —

B
B

820 Santa Fe Drive

Union Shop.
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Phone
South 6963
16 ounces to the pound.
ETTEK CLEANING FOR LESS MONEY
yC MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED •
INTERNATIONAL CLEANERS AND DYERS

1026 '80th Street

Phone Main 8466

at Stout— ^Denver
Under New Management Reasonable Rates

L

TERRY’S
IQUm SHU S O I£—Saves Your Soles

No More H alf Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Toutfi— Flexible— W aterproof
F or Dress, Work, Play ^ o s s

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 76c
Ask Your Dealer or Hail to

THE ’TERRY SALES AND MFG CO.
788 Sonth Broadway_____________________ Denver, Colorado

L

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r i a l

“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”

t h e OREGON LUMBER CO.
CaU GaUup 123
______________OflSce and Mill, 1648 Platte Street__________________

CHIROPRACTORS
M AHORNEY—Your
Health Is Your Best Asset
1631 PENN

lu e p r in t in g ,

PhotosUta, D’w’g Materiala
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

M

1340 Glenarm Place

OOKS— NEW AND USED—BOUGHT AND SOLD
LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.
•8 Stores— 1760 Champa— 406 and 1224 15th S t
Come in and Browse Around— Open Evenings and Sundays

MAIN 2649

EA’TS— O. W .'B A K E R ^ O . 7420
BETTER MEA'TS FOR LESS MONEY
Quality for Those Who Care

Send fo r Price List— Parcel Post Delivery
___________ O. W . BAKER, 22-26 BROADW AY. DENVER___________

GDEN MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX 9 9
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, L B .^ ^ C

O

T-Bone, Porterhouse, Rib.
Until Farther Notice.

B

RASS FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS
CARL A. PEARSON

Manufacturers o f Locomotive Injectors and Lubricator Parts, Brass,
Bronse and Aluminum Castings

1826 11th Street

h o t e l — 18th

Denver’s Beet Fondly Hotel— Located in the Shopping District
Free Garage. Special Attention to O vtof-T ow n

Starters and Generators a Specialty

Main 7213

York 6564

L

GaUnp 1899

8473 W. 32nd Ave.

B

CHRYSUR SERVICE

a u n d r y — PIERCE’S h a n d l a u n d r y
STRIC'TLY h a n d WORK
Table Cloths, 26c running yards. Napkins, 60c and |1 a dosen.

ANTA COACH TOP CO. For Auto Tops,
Speedster Bodies, Seat Covers

B

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

511 Fourteenth Street

a k e r y — complete

B

l e c t r ic w i r i n g — r e p a i r i n g — f i x t u r e s

1081 17th S t — Rooma 16, 16, 17— Champa 6 1 7 7 « .W /'
Estimates Cheerfanly Given
Wori[ Called fa t and Delivered

UTO PARTS—TIRES—TUBES— USED CAES
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

B

D IR E C T O R Y

MUCKLES JEWELRY CO.. A. O. Ibold, Mgri

UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

B

#

OWNS— EDITH A. RAND

u t o a w n in g sh a d e s

A
B

A BC

242 Broadway

rena

A

Phone Champa 6872

B

ROWN, THE HATTER
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED,
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9264-J__________________ 713 18th Street
CLEANING CO— MAIN 2698
ALSO WEAVING, SIZING, REPAIRING
BUD CARPET

This Special Price to Continne Every Day
Phone York 7218

p u U O N FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
*
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood
P o e try Supplies— Seeds o f AH Kinds
PHONE GAL. 6125
.
2801 WEST 26th

OOFING— ELATERITE— ^For Every King of Building
And Asphalt Shingles— Any Color or Design
*

R

'The Western Elsterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg.
Phone Main 2674

S

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

Guaranteed Workmanship— Prompt Service— Reasonable Prices

USSES—PHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bua Co. Taxies
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a S|:^cialty

B

AH New Cars. No Charge fo r Extra Passengers,
Rivolii Cigar Store, 1746 Cnrtis S t_____________I. M. w ldm an . Mgr.

BAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
S p e d ^ z in g in Lodge and OiTnch affairs

Phone South 7864'___________________78 South Broadway
•yAYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
*
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Ghas. Be Taylor— ^Elisabeth Kendrick Taylor

AFE— YOU WILL BE SATISFIED
WHY NOT TRY BALTIMORE CAFE?

C

1654 California St.

721 Eighteenth Street.

Phone Champa 9473-W

Jnet Half Block from Post Office— Between Stont and California Sta.

ASA PEDUZZI— ^Italian Dinners by Appointment
Spaghetti and Ravioli a Specialty.
P. Peduzzi, Prop.

E^one Yerk 1773-W.

Private Dining Room fo r Parties

1418 P eoil S t

Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
CHILI— ChickenMURPHY’S
CHIU PARLOR
No. 6 Broadway_________________________________ Phone Sooth 8469-W

C

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 38 years

h ir o p r a c t i c — HEALTH s e r v ic e

Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

_____________8608 W est 82nd Avenoe.

HIROPRACTOR— DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
C
, SPECIAL RATES TO REGISTER READERS
318-819 Commonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868
Lady Assistant____________________________Res. Phone Lakewood 111-J

ITY CURTAIN CLEANING COMPANY
Experts on Laces, Scarfs and Table Linens
218 E: 7th Ave.
_________________________South 2214

C

LEANING AND D'YEING BY MAS'TERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
826 Broadway

C

J p d efelt

Ph. So. 3862

a n c e — ^La

D

Croma Club— ^For Members and Friends
Denver’s Only Ecclosive Night Club

1648 Glenarm.

Champa 6721 fo r Membership Cards and Reservations

I^ECORATORS— VOGUE
R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
^ House Painting^ Paper Hanging.
Phone York 676
All Kinds o f Paint Necessities fo r Home Use Carried in Stock.

2946 E. 6th Ave.

E

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2803

H. G. REID

1716

MAIN 6482

h e BUCKEYE BAKERY— 8423 Walnut.
Main 8694
Ask Yonr Grocer fo r JBatter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

T

he

T

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault.

U

A VARIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Out
Your Individual Tastes and Requirements.
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th Ave.
Phone Champa 9128-W
Res. Phone GaL 5846-B

W A P O RUG CLEANERS—

A t Lowell Blvd._____________

Direct Service.

816 FOURTEENTH ST.

PH— GUARANTEED UPHOLSTERING CO—

1112 East 18th Ave.___________________________________ Phone York 488

C

Main 2867

'HAT GOOD COAL
THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.

Our Clnb Breakfast, 7 A. M. to 11 A. M.
Onr 40c Merchants’ Lnnoh, 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

C

PACrE 5BVn*»

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

---

Df^mawf

V

W e Clean all kinds o f Rngs by evaporation, and we do not hum
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at yonr home or
we will take them to onr plant.

THE VAPO RUG CL^N ERS
660 Logan.___________ Rates Reasonable.___________ Phone Sonth 9807

ALL PAPERS, PAIN'TS, DECORATING of All Kinds
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store
262 South Broadway________________________________ Phone South 482

W

ET WASH—

When sending yonr clothes to be washed why
not patronize a laundry which specializes on W et WashT
W e have only two clasaifieationa— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
Service and Quality W ort.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 890
1I7H IG A M SCHOOL OF MUSIC
W. E. WHIGAM. Director
Voice, W. E. W h i ^ t Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and Harmony,
J. C. R iley; Itellaiu Angelo Porfirio: French, Panl Piquet;
German, Mrs. Durham
•Information Given on Request. 821 E. Colfax Ave. Phone York 866

W h y W a lk
1924 OVERLAND ROADSTER— OVERSIZE TIRES
WIND WINGS— NEW DUCO PAINT
PERFECT CONDITION— 1216.00
860.00 Down— Balance to Suit You
VIC HEBERT
Chimpa 1 « 8
3«eo Dawniiit

CONTEST HELD B Y CONFIRM ATION IN
SPRINGS STUDENTS PA R K HILL M A Y 26
Colorado Springs.— The students
o f St. Mary’ s school who have been
studying expression under the direc*
tion o f Mrs. Schuyler C. Landes par
ticipated in an expression contest
Wednesday evening, May 4, in S t
Mary’ randitoTium. *1116 program was
as follow s: “ The Going o f ^
White
Swan,” Kathleen M cIntyre; “ The
Last W ord," Mary Frances Volfaner;
“ 'The Death Diak," Lucille Magher;
“ The Lance o f Kanona," Mary Col
lins; “ The Guardsman," Genevieve
Kiser; “ Captain January," Marie
H oag; “ A Love S to w o f Old Mad
rid ," Cecelia Held. While the judges,
who were Miss Frances A. Clarahan,
Mrs. F. A. Hunter and O. C. Elcke,
were conferring, the orchestra rend
ered several selections.
The recita
tions were all delivered with such
p ^ e c t io n that the judges found it
hard to make a decision. Those who
captured the prizes were Mary
Frances Vollmer, Cecelia Held and
Marie Hoag.
The mothers o f the high- school
students were entertaind at a tea
given in their honor Friday after
noon, May 6 , in the auditorium. A
delightful program was given, after
w hirt tea was served by the fresh
men.
’There will be a meeting o f St.
Mary’ s Altar society Friday after
noon, May IS, in St. Mary’s auditor
ium. A full attendance is desired.
The Young Ladies' sodality o f S t
M aly’s church will entertain at a
card party Thursday evening, May
12, in the church auditorium.
In observance o f National Hospital
day, Thursday, May 12, S t Francis’
h o^ ital and Glockner sanitariam are
holding open honse. Visitors will be
entertain^ at the nutrition camp at
Glockner from 4 to 6:80. Mothers
o f babies and all children b om at
the Glockner will be the guests o f
the institution, from 8 until 4 o’clort.
S t Francis’ hospital is open to visit
ors between 2 and 6 o’clock in the
afternoon and 7 to 9 o’clock in the
evening. A program o f musical num
bers by the children o f the Colorado
school fo r deaf and blind is being
given in the afternoon. In the eve
ning there will be musical numbers
by the members o f S t Mary’ s church
choir.
Special May devotions are being
held at Corpus Christi church after
the 8 o’clock Mass each morning dar
ing the month o f May. These con
sist o f the litany, prayers to our
Blessed-------Mother and Her
Benediction
Rev. Francis Berhorst chaplain
at St. Francis’ hospital1, left T u ^ a y
fo r a m o ^ ’a vacation in Denver.
Daring his aMence Father McMullen
o f S t Anthony’ s hospital, Denver,
will act as chaplain at St. Francis’
horoital.
The Rev. Patrick Riordan, chap
lain at Glockner sanitarium, has retam ed to the city after spending the
winter in Albnqnerqne, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. James Peck, 609
Zuyder Zee, are the parents o f a son,
bora at Glockner hospital last week.
Mifs Gertrude Nugent, who has
been ill at St. Francis’ hospital, re
turned to her home Monday much im
proved.
One o f the most elaborately dec
orated cars in the Kermess parade,
which was held Saturday, May 7, was
that o f the Catholic Daughters o f
America. A large Cadillac touring
car, belonring to Conway brothers o f
the Alta Vista hotel, was donated fo r
the occasion. Miss Theresa Colburn
designed the decoration, which was
in gold and pnrale, the colors o f the
organization. She was ably assisted
in the work by Mesdamei Fleming,
GrifiBn, Ferrand and Horton.
O f
ficers o f Court St. Mary’ s rode in
the car, which was driven by Mrs.
Conway.

AID SOCIETY TO
MEET ON TUESDAY
The regular monthly meeting o f
the Queen o f Heaven Orphans’ Aid
society will be he’ d on Tuesday after
noon, May 17, at 2:30 o ’clock in the
home o f Mrs. W. J. Kirk at 2023
Vine street A large attendance is
urged, as final arrangements are to
be made fo r the dinner .to be given
on June 16 in the Queen o f Heaven
home. At this time linen and fancy
articles will be on display and fo r
sale.
On Sunday afternoon. May 15, at
2:80 o'clock, a musical will be given
and the closing exercises held by the
children at the Queen o f Heaven
home at 4825 Federal boulevard. All
members o f the Aid and their friends
are cordially invited.

(Blessed Sacrament Paririi)
R t Rev. Bishop Tihen will admin
ister the Sacrament o f Confirmation
in the church on the evening o f As
cension Thursday, May 26.
Requiem Hig^ Masses were sung
on Monday morning lo
fo r the repose o f
the soul o f Geraldine Finn, and on
Tuesday mor»in~
the soul o f l& d
Donald Grant, the infant son o f
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. O’Connor, was
baptized on Sunday by Father Me*
Donough.
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society will meet in the parish house
on Friday afternoon. The meeting
will be preceded by Benediction
the Blessed Sacrament at 2:80.

PUBLIC NOVENA A T
M T. ST. VINCENT’S
A public novena in honor o f Our
Lady o f Victory will be made at the
beautiful shrine at Mt. S t Vincent’s
home, beginning May 16, and closing
UMu the Feast o f Our I^ d y Help o f
Christians, May 24. Mass viriQ ^
celebrated daily, lights will bum continoally on Our Lady’s shrine, and
the sisters and boys will daily receive
Holy Oommnnlon, recite the Rosary,
Litany and other prayers fo r the
members o f the aid societies and fo r
all benefactors living and dead.

Unruly Boy Given
to Mary Becomes
Canada Missioner

VETERAN W H O -V O T E D FOR
SECESSION DIES -

St. Aug^nstine, Pla.— CoL William
Mickler, early American settler in
Florida and the last o f the members
o f tee Florida legislature that voted
to r the state’s secession from the
union, died in Jacksonville, Florida,
April 24, in his ninetieth year. The
funeral was held from the Cathedral
o f St. Augrustine, with interment in
San Lorenzo cematery.
Pb. York 7609.

Re«. Ph. York 7609

Crane Automatic Gas Water Heater,
Monthly Payment Plan

VINCENT KANDORF
Plumbing— Heating
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
1710 E. 6th A v . , Denver, Colo.

BaHbers— ^West Vernon Hotel
Barber Shop
“ It Pays to Look WoU”

Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children
1207 EAST COLFAX A V E .
Phono Froaklia 385-W

M EN,

LEARN

Molar Borhar Collego, 1229 17lb St.
___________J. V. MoIot. Manaeor

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE REUABLS

Predeead awl Bottlad Uadar '
Saahary Ceeditieaa

Delivered at yonr door in Park
H ill, Capitol Hill and Country
Club Districta.

A W. BaH. York 8062 Early Sendee
TH E A . W . CLARK
DRUG CO M PAN Y
Caraar Eicktk-Avaeea and
Santa Fa Drive
Phone Soath 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

LEE YO U N G
fihro—riaa, M eat Grain, Hardware
and F U U ^ Stetion
fid l Liao IflQer n r e a and Tubaa

Pkaaa Yurt 881
A vm ae aad MUwaakae

JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
m

14«h at.

Mata TM.

M A T T H E W W IL U A M S .
U dipa’ Taflor
PHoiw MAm side

M ajestic Theater

DENTIST '
Offica, toleplMiM and
liask reotB for rant
ia oar' warehooaa for
brelcerace firm.

L

PYOaOHSA and DENTAL X-gAY

____ Oe«a Boon, B to I '
SUITE Boa BEPUEUC BUILDDIQ
Siatemth oad Traaoot Stnats

Duffy Storage A Moring Co.
ISth and Waltoo SU.

A R V A D A FLOUR MILLS
A R V A l-P R lD E
Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed
Phoaa Arrada 620

Artiisttc

Aratuk, Celeaada

E. E. Benjamiq,

A C A C IA DRUG CO., Inc.
McDoweU & O ’ Heam
DRUGGISTS
The Rexall Storg
Aurora

Colorado

Aurora Auto Sales
Company

J

Oakland and Pontiae
Phono Aorora 246

Aarora, Colo.

A IfOML PPODUC’'"

W H IT E L O A F
{ - 'L O U R ,
Pmnous For Its High Ourility
E X C E L S I O R F L O U R M IL L S
l)»‘i>vfrCoio.
PlicneM iHO.

W M . T. FO X

S

UMMER ifi hnrryingf toward your
home, a whole day
at a stride— and with
him eomes a sweltering
sun. Protect your home
comfort now with awn
ings.

At the same time you
will be enhancing the
‘ charm and beauty of
your home, if the Awn
ings are Schaefer Awn
ings. This firm has be
come noted .for its ar
tistic patterns.
Tele
phone Main 387 for our
representative to show
you Schaefer Awnings
appropriate for your
home. You will want
to make your selection
early to insure prompt
installation.

BARBERING

Lcora la a war that you hmr atand np by
tka old tlamr aad win.
Learn ta a war that wQl.auko ran frioada.
Xaar moaor— Good mooer.
Molar trainlaz doaa that for roo»
It doaa mor«: It oaablaa roo to have a baaiaaaa of ronr owa on a aamU capHaL
laToatisaU at oooaL Call or writa.

P m , CUa*. Raw, MUk and Cream

Paris.— M s^ . Grouard, Bishop o f
Ibora, and Vicar Apostolic o f Athar«n»orir 'wHh th« Doartr Drr Goodn
baska, who came back some months
Oo. apaalil atUntlim tfran ta Ladtao*
own matar^l* and RamodaUnr.
ago from the Canadian North to at
la s d C A U P oeN iA s t ^ - m o o m s is
tend the septennial general chapter
o f his order, the Oblates o f Mary
Immaculate, was introduced by M.
Georges Goyau when be spoke at 'a
luncheon here several days ago.
The wlute-haired missionary, with
Alameda and Sonth Pearl
sparkling eyes and long white beard,
Strictiy Union House
disclaimed all right to the compli
ments which M. Gloyaa showered on
Good Picturea
him and said:
Plenty
of
Good Porldag Spaoo
“ I am indeed a savage. Think! I
Phoeto
Soath 6687
had only twenty years o f dvilizalion
and even during that time I was wild
enough. My father, a good Cath
CHAS. KIENZLE
olic, did not know what to do with
CuboMrt M along, Femiturw
me. I played truant in the woods
oftener than I went to sch ool One
Repairing
day ihy father ran after me in tee
Picture
Framing,
Saw Ffflag, 1 M
fields and took me to Church where
before tee Blessed Virgin’s altar, he and Lawn M ow«r ChriadiagTielMeai
Sharpening, Kay Sottiag
said: ’ Holy Mother o f (3od, I will
17 Eaat Heamdee AvaaM
never be able to m&n&ge this rascaL
Phene Englewood 64^1
I give him to you.’
“ And tee Holy Virgin must have
a c c e ^ d the g i f t ”
The boy entered the seminary at
BERTHA DE W O LFE
Mans to leave three years later wite
ScientiBc Chiropodist
Msgr. Grandin, who had given the
Orndnnto of tha Sebori of CUxapadr
students a lectiire on tee Canadian
of Now Twk
missions. He went immediately to
„ ,A m ^ U Chkoeodku
Canada to work among people who
Walter Cmhaai KnioaB Bayd
had never seen white men except a
Idle Court Ptaca Ph. Chaiapa SSIS
few English tinkers. He had first o f
all to learn their language, and after
establishing syllabic characters, he
was able to teach tee natives to read
and write their own tongue.
DR. J . J . MEEHAN

Casper to Have'
Parochial School
Casper, Wyo.— Contracts were let
here for the construction o f St,
Anthony’s parochial school which will
be built at an approximate cost o f
$40,000. Work started recently and
it is expected to have the building
ready fo r occupancy Sept. 1. Chil
dren up to tee eighth grade will be
admitted.

MONARCH
DAIRY

SlientlAivninlCo.
d S e fe r
1421-1423 Lariinar St MalaU7.

(

Painting stnd Papariianging
Wholesale and Retail
Electric Floor Polisher fo r Saal.
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
South 7708

54 So. Bdwy.

YORK H AR D W AR E CO.
B e t York and Josephine on Colfax
Phone Y. 9289
W e DeHvar
Household and Boilding Ear 'ware
Electric Lampe, Irons ft Percolators
Radio Supplies— ^Toys

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quieUy when
PURE drinking water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on' P U R E
water, too.
PHONE M AIN 2586
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UTOPIAN CLUB
SOCIAL M A Y 16

GBT THE FACTS— LOSE YOUR HEADACHES
^ n f l t fo r rest, enjoym ent or wotk, the Tictim tragically endnres the 11
pain, aa though headaches were an incurable disease. What are the ••
(St. Mary Magdelene's Parish)
fa cts back o f nearly all headaches? Defective eyesight. A t least ] |
' three out o f every fou r headaches are caused by eyestrain. Leave I
The Utopian club will hold a social
• it to your own experience and then consult us.
and card party at the Broadmoor
Country club on the Golden road on
Monday evening, May 16. The music
will be furnished by the Broadmoor
orchestra and good prizes have been
selected fo r the winners at the card
games.
A special price o f $1 a
WhaM (m t a th B aad equlpawet gtv* m
D*Toted EzehiaiT*!; to th*
Bto Hichwt Grad* of Sarvic*.
couple has been made fo r this affair.
FlttioK and Hanofaetoifnc
The proceeds will be used to pur
; }V lS 50 C A U F O R N IA ST^ DENVER
chase dishes and furniture fo r future
parish socials and dinners.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

e p e t y Qravv
TH E DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y
Established 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, I W
1224 Lawrence St. .

Theddore
hackethal
M ORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone Main 3658
York 791

m BROS.
1044 SPEER BLVD.

A R T IS T IC
M EM O RIA LS |
'The Best Value fo r Tour Money

^wer/as/in^
M em orials
JACQUES BROS.
EsUhlUhed 1902
,OSc« and Yards, 88 E. 6th Ava.
Talaphona ^**!“*|*
I ................... ...

An
Monumental Works
c a r r ig

3148 Walaat

Ph. C k t079-W
%• 0 0 » —

High Class Memorials
A t Right Prices

Established 1895
Speer Bird, at Chasipa
Phone Main 3938

York 218

York 219

W, T. ROCHE
AM BULANCE
SERVICE
COM PANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and C an fn l
Courtaona
Day or Night
Bast AmbalaacM in tha Waat

A . T. THOMPSON
Monuments & Memorials
SbarmsB at Spaer Bird.
Soatk S3

HAUGHY ,
M ORTUARY
8535 South Broadway
Englewood 781

DENVER NEWS
The members o f R e ^ guild are
earnestly requested to attend the
regular monthly meeting, to be held
Sunday, May 16, at Regia college.
The meeting is o f the utmost im
portance aa plans fo r. the Commun
ion Sunday, which takes the form of
an annual reunion, will be arranged,
and the returns from the recent card
party are to be made. Fatoer Sandovel will continue his inspiring lec
tures on “ The Mass."
Mr. and Mrs. J. McCloskey o f 562
Elati are the proud parents o f a girl
born on Monday at Mercy hospitaL
Ajinouncement was made this week
o f the marriage o f Miss Margaret
Curran to Eugene McCabe, the cer
emony to be performed on June 16
in St. Catherine’s parish. Miss Cur
ran is perhaps one o f the best known
young women in the city. She was
the winner; a few years ago, o f a
popularity contest conducted by toe
Knights o f Columbus in connection
^ t h toehr circus. She has a beauti
ful soprano voice, . and has made
quite a name fo r herself in local
’ amateur theatrical circles.
^

Main 1815

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COM PANY
1455-57 GLENAJU.1 ST.
PhoM Maia 7770
Ra*. Phona So. 3298

REQUIESCANT IN PACE
MABY WAINO of Waukegan, nL Bemain* were forwarded to Waukegan, 111.,
for interment May 2. Horan A Son aeryice.
SUSIE T. BEED at Redlands. Calif. Fun
eral was held from Horan A Son funeral
chapel Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'doek.
Interment Ht. Olivet.
JOHN HARE OF 467 S UTICA street.
Funeral was held from the Horan A Son
funeral chapel Saturday at 2:t0. Interment
Mt. Olivet.
EVA L. FORTHAN at FiUsimons hoapltal. Funeral was held Saturday, May 7,
at 9 :30. Requiem Mass at the Cathedral
at 10 o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet. Miss
Fortman was well known in Denver army
and medical circles. She served overseas
in the World war, and also was on the
Mexican border fos ten months. She Is
survived by three sisters and a brother.
KATHERINE COTTER of 1726 East 16th.
Funeral last Friday from Annunciation
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.- Direction
of Geo. P. Hackethal.
HERMAN J. DUNDAC of 2010 Larimer.
Funeral last Thursday afternoon. Interment
Mt. Olivet.
JAMES L. BROWN of 4069 Vallejo.
Funeral Sunday afternoon from 8k Pat
rick's church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan
A Son service.
MARTIN MONROE. Fnneral last Sunday
from Residence mortuary. Interment Mt.
Olivet.
Direction of Geo. P. HackethaL
Mr. Monroe was custodian of the Auditor
ium. He bad lived in Denver for 40 years.
His mother, a sister and brother, survive.
BRADFORD A. MEADOWS of 1886
Humboldt. Requiem Mass Tuesday at the
Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan
A Son service.
JAMES F. LAMBERT of 1040 CUrkson.
Requiem Mass Monday at the CathedraL
Interment Mt. Olivet. . Horan A Son aervice.
PHILLIP FEE of 8722 Tejon. Funeral
Tuesday morning from St. Patrick's church.
Iht4rment Mt, Olivet. Direction of Geo. P.
HacketbaL Mr. Fee, who was 84 years (dd,
had lived In Denver for tha past thirty-five
years. Ha is survived by his widow and
seven children, all living in Denver.
CATHERINE DONOHUE of 1408 80th
street.
Funeral Monday morning from
Sacred Heart church. laterment Mt. Olivet.
Direction of McGovern mortuary.
ANDREW J. llARgCO of 8618 Hum
boldt.
Requiem Mass at Annunciation
church Wednesday. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Horan A Son service.
DANIEL D. DESMOND.
Funeral thta
(Thursday) morning from St. Joseph's
church.
Interment Riverside.
Mr. Des
mond was a CivU war veteran, and bad
lived here for over fifty years. Hs is sur
vived by two daughters and one sister.
HUMPHREY LYNCH o f , 1858 W. 86th
avenne. Funeral Wednesday from St. Pat
rick’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Di
rection of Boulevard mortuary.
JOHN JOSEPH FARRELL of 1418 Gay
lord. Funeral Wednesday from St. Philomena's church. Interment Mt. Olivet.

The annual card
given by
St. Vincent’s Aid society tor the
benefit o f S t Vincent’s home fo r
boys, in Daniels and Fisher’s tea
room May 9, was everything to be
desired both socially and financially.
The Sisters o f Charity and different
committees wish to extend their
thanks to all friends whose generos
ity contributed to the success o f so
worthy a cause. The last regular
meeting o f St. Vincent’s Aid society
was held May 3, at the home o f Mrs.
D. F. Sullivan, 801 East 8th avenue
There was a large attendance and
committee reports showed enthus
iasm.
An interesting address was
given by J. A. Marsh, who had as
his tppic, “ Who Is My Neighbor?’’
The music committee presented Mrs.
J. J. Lynch, soprano, accompanied by
Miss Clara W oeber, who contributed
several delightful numbers.
The Colorado chapter o f the Inter
national Federation o f Catholic
alumnae will have a benefit at the
Denham - theater next Monday eve
ning, May 16, in preparation fo r the
I.F.C.A. convention scheduled to be
held in Ddnver in 1928. The chap
ter will appreciate t)^ co-operation
o f its many friends.
Mrs. Susie Flynn Reed o f Red
lands, Calif., was buried in Mt. Olivet
on Wednesday. Mrs. Reed was a
sister o f Mrs. William H. Andrew.
The body was accompanied by Mr.
Charles B, Flynn o f New York city,
who is a guest at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew. Raymond C. An
drew came from Santa Fe, New Mex
ico, and will take his mother home
with him fo r a short visit.

SHRINE OF THE UTTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF
AURORA. COLORADO

X I

The children o f the parish will
make their First Holy Communion on
Sunday, May 29.
The Altar and Rosary society will
meet at the home o f Mrs. Cook, 2601
Yates street, on next Thursday after
noon.
A large attendance is ex
pected, as this is the last meeting
untd next September.
Beginning on Sunday, June 5, the
honrs o f Masses will be at 6:80 and
8:80. Mass will be said daring the
summer months at the above hours.

DENVER NEW S

Bohm Memorial Co.

S:* I
k I
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Daar Friend* sad D*vot*m at th* Littl* Flowar;
Yon d**ir* to do *«m*thlng for th* Littl*
Flower dlrsoUr. Her* t* th* ehane* to obtain
her lotcreeMion in no eipeetal menner, hr be
soming ■ Foonder of th* ehureh which U dadieatod to b«r in Aurora. Colo.
Nam** of all Founder*, living or dead, ar*
being Inaeribcd in th* Book of Bose* *f St.
Therm*. Thi* book U placed upoa the altar
and (peeial rmnembranea made at averr Mac*,
while a partienlar holr Ham 1* being oSarod
moBthly for tha living and dead member* of
th* Fonadar*. Youraalf, your ohQdrag, parent*,
reiaUvm end friend*— each and every cne—may
baeoma a Founder of the Clraroh of the Little
Flower. Living nnd dead may be enrolled.
A Founder ie one who oontrUmtea five dotinn (S l.tt) or more to tha buBding fond.
Do n da^ of charity for tha LitUa Flower
aad her jnatoful invoeatlwi before the 8aer*d
Heart wul not- tan you in the hoar of your
graatoat n«ad.
Toon iln a**^ ta th* Beared Heart and Uttla Flowar,
BRV. HENRY A. OKISERT.
NOTE—A eepF ol a new savana win b* maUad to aaary Fonndar ai aeon a*
tha ptiator daUvaan them.
REV. HEMET A. OEIBERT.
Bw
AworiLa ^tli?
Dear Vhthar Qaiaatti I wtah to haeoaee a Fonadar of tha Uttia Flowar at
Jaaas DoOdtag faad.
Maataaad pime* find t- .....-- Flaaaa aotac my nama ia th* Littl* Flowar
Pf- Hr at
I may hava Um banafit of tbo h^y Mae*#*. Toura taithfally.

( S t Dominic’s Pariah)
The fathers and the p i ^ h were
honored by a few days’ visit o f Very
Reverend Raymond Meagher, pro
vincial o f the Dominican Fathers. His
visits and his words o f encourage
ment are always sources o f inspira
tion. Every one eagerly looks for
ward to his return in toe summer.
On last Sunday morning at the
7:30 Mass the fathers and sons o f
toe parish, numbering well over 250,
presented a most inspiring sight in
their united reception o f the Holy
Eucharist. This was followed by a
delightful breakfast served by toe
ladies o f the Altar society and BleSsed
Virgin sodality.
On this occasion
plans, were presented fo r toe forma
tion o f a St. Dominic’ s Junior Holy
Name society.
Monday evening a very spirited
meeting o f the Hmy Name men was
held, at which arrangements were
made and committees selected fo r toe
future entertainment activities o f the
society.
Preparations are in progress fo r
the quarterly meeting' o f the Dio
cesan Holy Name union to be held
at St.'Dom inic’s halL in June.
The priests are quite delighted
with toe large attendance o f the
parishioners at the evening devotions.
A parish where the people have such
marked love fo r the Blessed Mother
must necessarily be dear to the
Sacred Heart o f Jesus.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
afternoon the children who are at
tending toe public school meet in the
rectory fo r classes in preparation lo r
their First Holy Communion.
Wednesday evening the ladies o f
the Altar society conducted another
o f their very enjoyable card parties.
The increased attendance assures o f
their growing popularity together
with the much-to-be-desired interest
in all future parish affairs.

SACRED H EART A ID
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
meet Thursday, May 19, at 2:30, in
the home o f Mrs. W. J. Camel, 4162
Lowell boulevard. Mrs. A. Swoboda
will be assisting hostess. This prom
ises to be an interesting meeting.
All members are requested to be
present. The society report fo r the
month o f March showed that $65.85
in cash and $17 in clothing had been
given to worthy poor o f the city.

ED (P E P ) RUSSELL
Announces his connection with the sales force of^rthe

FisheI-WaIker*Buick Co., Colfax and Lincoln, Main 8277

Register Small Ads
FOR RENT— 8-room hoase, newly decor
ated, strictly modem; (tathedral parish. 1221
Pearl St., Globa Realty Co.
ROOM FOR RENT
1841 E. 17th Ave.

Daniel R. Lucy
Candidate for
COUNCILMAN
District No. 9
Stands on his record of
3ix years’ service in the
City Council. During
which time he secured
m o r e , improvements
and did more for the
betterment of Dlrtrict
9 than any other Coun
man of this district has,
ever done.
He stands
. for civic betterment and
will fight for his rights.

He Is Entitled to Your Vote on Election
Day, May 17

M. O 'K eefe Jewelry Co.
M. O’ K eefe, President '
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Prea.

Margaret O’K eefe, Sec’y-TreaaFred Braun, Second Vlce-Prea.

Thi new Gruen Paris Square VerfThm, $60
(MwtGtuen Watches, $25 to $ 2 «

At Graduation and through the years
this Newest (iRUEN .WATCH
Hopefully, the young man looks forward to
receiving a watch at graduation. But his de
light will be immeasurably increased by Jhia
exceptional watch— our “ Paris Square’’ VeriThin. And pride of possession will grow with
the years.For this newest creation of the Gruen Guild is
precisely the kind of watch the graduate would
choose were he selecting his own gift.
Make your gift a “ Paris Square.” Choose it
here, today. As jewelers specially selected to .
sell Gruen Watches, you may depend on us f o r '
high quality at fair prices, whatever your •
purchase.

F RE E
Knife and Chain with all Pocket Watches

Jewelry Repairing and Manufacturing
Fine W atch Repairing
CREDIT TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES

in private tamlly.

MUST go to ray farm in Nebraska, will
sell rooming house at a bargain.
1846
Grant S t
FOR SALE— 6-roora modem bungalow, 2
lots, garage; one block of St. Vincent de
Paul c h n i^ : will sell at a bargain, (tall
South 9480-R after 6 p. m.
FOR SALE— Lunch room and fountain;
candies, groceries, school supplies, with
property end 4 living rooms. Good busi
ness. 4904 Lowell Blvd.

M. OXeef e & Co.
DENVER’S Q U ALITY JEWELERS
827 Fifteenth St.

M *in 6440

Blail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

FOR SALE,—6-room cottage, modem ex
cept heat; garage, sleeping porch; 127 W.
Beyaud, South 104-W.
FOR RENT— A 6-room modem bunga
low In . S t Catherine’s parish.
Oarage.
Phone Gallnp 8608-M.
FOR SALE— A 6-room modem house, 8
lots and gsriege. $4,000. (tall Mela 8174
or 826 Ste^
FURNISHED ROOMS for housekeeping.
Bath, gas, electricity; $12 month; private
home. 8286 William*.

Jim’s R o o ^ g !Service'
Roofing,
oofing. Re-roofing and Repairing
at reasonable prices.

MARCELLING 75c
Hair Cuts and Bobs 2Sc

Call Schultze

DENVER H AIR CUT SHOP

Champa S649-J

4330 E. Colfax

FOR SALE BY OWNER— Four-room
modem brick bungalow, one-half block from
S t Vincent de Paul's ehureh and school,
(tall 1268 Sdhth Josephine.
FOR SALE— 160-acre ranch, two-thirds
irrigated; near La VeU: Hereford cattle,
horses, etc., grating permit national foraat
T. Nolan. Box 244, Walsenburg.
NOTHING DOWN I—6-ROOM HOME
To an industrious (tathoUe family I offar
my newly-decorated, 6-room, close-in, brick
home; 3-piece bath; only $86 monthly, in
cluding Interest at 6 per cent Get staitodi
Here’s your chancel 2449 Stout Owner,
8426 W. 84th avenue.
a H. WATKINS, REALTOR
216 Patterson Bldg.
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Park Hill bungalow; 6 rooms; nothing miss
ing. $8,600.
^

JTfcDENVER DRY GOODS Co.

All-Silk Hosiery

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Two story, 10 rooms, 6 bedrooms, quality
throughout, $9,600.

LEWIS & SON
COLORADO’S HOME STORE

ST. FRANCIS DK SALES’
South Denver, double.
Income and pries
cerrespond. You should see i t
' S. DOMINIC’S PARISH
I Three-house terrace, strictly modem, at
price to sell quick. Good Income.
I The above are exceptional values and ara
worthy of investigation.
Can Main 2773
J. B. KIEST— Painting, paperhanging,
decorating. 4964 Grove St, Gallnp 2628-J.
1636 WELTON S t— Strictly modem out
side rooms, weekly $4.00 and up. Daily 76o
and up.
PAINTING and paperhanging estlraates
given on contract or job work.
Work
guaranteed. Arthur G. Chapman, Phone
Gallup 2200-R. 9464 Grove S t
REAL ESTATE— Own your own home.
$50 down, any parish; balance like rent
Box R, care (tatholle Register,__________
MRS. LAUER, private home for babies.
2120 Downing, York 2766-J.__________
DRESSMAKING and rsmodsling; work
guaranteed. Hiss Grammy, $86 E. (talfsx,
Champa 7941-W.
PIANO TUNING, regnlating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years’ experience; sill work gnarantsed. E. A. Howes, fonasrly with B ^ w in
Piano Company. 421 South Ptna. Phone
South 2878.
PAINTING,
all tw a in on
work by day
•tract. PkoD*

Lovely White Frocks

For First Communion
and Confirmation
$4.95 to $12.95

eslciraining and decorating
plaaUr, brick and cement
or eontimot
168 Bannock
South 8880

LOYOLA PARISH
Beautiful 6-room, light pressed briek bunga
low with 2-car garage. AU in perfect oonditlon. This home will appeal to those who
appreciste quality at a moderate price.
Shown by appointment
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Built by builder for bis home. Six-room
bungalow with front drive garage. Two
years old, east front with n tun parlor
which will cause delight
Convenient
terms.
COUNTRY HOME
11H irrigated acres with 7-room bifbk, hot
water heated bungalow* Bam and modem
hen house for 2,000 hens; plenty of fratt
and shade trees; near care, pavement and
Denver.
a H. WATKINS, REALTOR
216 Patterson BMg.
Main 2773

WRtch for
Silk Crepe de Chine
or Voile

White Frocks with lace. White Frocks with frills.
White Frocks with pleats. All beautifully made
with careful attention to detail in finishing.
Becoming styles for the six-year-old miss, as well as
the Junior Girls up to fourteen years.

NAME
ADDBBW

O. P„ PROVINCIAL
DENVER VISITO R

Second Floor— Coraar BaUdiaR.

Thompson’s
Yellow Wagons
For a Full Line o f Bakery Goods,
or Phone Us fo r Service.

Thompson**
^Quality Bakery
879 MOwaaki* St.
PlwM York 5e09-W

3 for $3.75
Sob-etamdards of Our Populstr $1.95 (^naiStjr

Semi-Service W eave—Silk From T op to
Toe. What Woman W ill WUh Lew
Than Three Pair*?
Sheer and serviceable Silk Hose to w ew
with very short skirts o f the mod6— ^in
shades that will be smartest with your
summer outfits. The imperfections are
so slight that yoi^&^n scarce detect them.

Wanted Colors
Almond Nude French-Nude Grain
Blondine
Banbon
French Blonde
Moonlight
Piping-Rock
Nuell
Ectacy
Alumne
Mala Floor, ISto St.

